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DEATH FOLLOWS 
SHOOT ILLNES

Henry M. Flessner. Charlotte Pion
eer. Dies in Pontiac Hospital 

Following Two Operations.

H enry M. Flessner (lied at the 
Pontiac hospital Sunday forenoon 
fo llow ing a three m onths illness.

Mr. F le ssne r 's  home, at the time 
of death was 1 m iles west and V4 
m ile south of Culloni, hut prior to 
that foe m any years he lived in 
Chatsw orth  and Charlotte townships.

About three m onths ago u car- 
btincle appeared on the back of his 
neck and he fina lly  had to go to a 
hospital for treatment. After much 
suffering jie appeared to have re
covered from that and returned 
home. Soon he began suffering front 
pains in the abdomen and was re
turned to the hospital where an op
eration disclosed an nbcesa on the 
liver, resulting In neath as above 
stated.

H enry M. Flessner was born Ap ril 
lti, 1857 In  Ludw igsdorf, East F rie s
land. Germany. He came to Am er
ica in 1868 w ith h is father. two 
brothers und five sisters, and settled 
in Chatsworth, Illinois. Hater Mr. 
F lessner located on a farm In C h a r
lotte tow nship  and has lived in that 
v ic in ity  since then w ith the excep
tion of one year which was spent In 
Kansas.

He was m arried Ap ril 10. 1882 
to M ary  M. Becker, of Charlotte. 
To th is un ion  fire  children were 
born one of which died in Infancy.

In  1879 under the m in istry  of 
Kev. \V. C. F rey  he was led to conse
crate h is life to God. and Joined the 
Evungelical church. He was an ac
tive and influentia l member and 
was a strong factor In the develop
ment of the re ligious life and activ
ities of the Charlotte congregation. 
Me served in various offices. He was 
Sunday  school superintendent for a 
number of years; he also served as 
class leader and exhorter. and at 
the time of h is  death had been serv
ing in the capacity of Sunday school 
teacher.

He ajso very acceptably erved 
Charlotte township as Its supervisor 
for a period of seven years.

Mr. F lessner was a true Christian 
both in word und deed, and was 
unselfish in all hjs dealings with his 
fellow -men. He was liberal: the 
home chufch. tplssionarles nnd other 
good o r charita^He causes received 
his cheerful and generous support.

He was a sympathetic and helpful 
fTiend and neighbor alw ays ready to 
offer assistance where needed.

He was a most k ind and loving 
husband and father whose concern 
was for the best welfare of his own. 
H is prayers and precepts, life an.I 
character shall remain forever as a 
benign benediction for Ills family.

D u r in g  h is last illness of about 
three m onths be was patient and 
was fu lly  resigned to the w ill of God 
as to the final outcome. All that 
medical sk ill and the Id lin g  m inistry 
of dear ones could offer was done 
But h is stay on earth was not to ho 
long prolonged for the I,ord called 
hint up h igher and on Sunday, Ju ly  
31. 1921 at 11:00 a. in. he depart
ed In  peace to be.,at home w ith God 
and all the redeemed

He is survived by h is companion 
and three sons and one daughter ns 
follows: H enry  G. and John H..
fa rm ing near Charlotte, nnd M a t li 
V. nnd W illiam  E. ot home; one 
grandson. Herold Flessner; four s it 
ters and one brother as follows: 
Mrs. W illiam s and Mrs. Klover. of 
Chatsworth; Mrs. Hanthoff of W y- 
tnore, Nebraska; Mrs. W allrlch, of 
Denver, Colo., and Gerd Flessner. of 
Stillwater. Okla.

Funera l services were held at the 
Charlotte Evangelical church T ue s
day at 3:00 p. m., A u g  2nd, Rev.
J. A. Glese officiating. Interment 
was at Chatsworth cemetery.

THOUGHT HE HAD A THIEF

Iowa Man Visits Chatsworth on Hunt 
for Stolen Car.

Mrs. Harriet L in n  and daughter. 
M iss  Myrtle, had a peculiar experi
ence Monday, being m istaken for au 
tomobile thieves by an Iowa man 
whose Ford enr had been stolen in 
1917.

The Chatsworth ladies were easily 
able to prove identity of their car 
l>y the motor number and bill of sale 
and the Iowa man had to adm it his 
mistake.

it appears that the fellow. who 
lives near Des M oines and whose 
name was not obtained, had driven 
his car to the state fa ir and parked 
it. It was stolen and ever since he 
lias kept up an incessant search for 
it. T h ru  the stute license depart
ment at Springfield  some automobile 
association in Ch icago obtained the 
num bers of a ll the cars licensed, 
they informed the Iowa man that 
Mrs. L in n  had h is car. He had o f
ficers write letters to the police here 
and also to the Commercial National 
Bank. A lt  those letters were rather 
vague in stating what was wanted. 
In  the letter to the police the letler 
usked the officer to inspect Mrs. 
U n n 's  car and tell them all about it 
prom ising a reward if lie done so. 
Other letters were s im ila r in clmract- 
rer and as people here knew Mrs. 
l.inn was not in the auto stealing 
business and had purchased her car 
new from the Chatsw orth  Ford  agen
cy they gave the letters little atten
tion. Monday the owner of the 
stolen ear, and another man made 
a trip to Chatsworth am. demanded 
to see the l.inn car. A s soon ns 
they saw a dent in the back of the 
car they began elaitning it. W hen 
the motor number was examined it 
was found, however, that Mrs. L in n 's  
number is 14130 i0  while the sto l
en car motor number is 1413070. 
At first he thought someone had 
mutilated the o rig ina l number m ak
ing a " 1 ” out of the " 4 ” in the th ird  
figure, but when Mrs. l.inn was able 
to show a state license number before 
the Iowa ear was stolen subsequent 
licenses, a bill of sale from the lo 
cal Ford agency and the local Ford 
agency exhibited their hill of sale 
Irom  the company for the L in n  car. 
the Iowa man departed satisfied 
tnat tthe Chicago auomoblle asso
ciation had given him  "h u m " In 
formation.

He was so sure that Mrs. L in n  
h..d Ills car that he went before 
Squire Bell, before go ing  to see the 
ca>\ and asked for a w rit of attach
ment. which was refused him.

I'ndoubtedly  some clerk had cop- 
icu the figures w rong and if the 
Iowa man had given a little more 
information In h is letters to C hats
worth people he would have been 
saved \he expense of a trip here 
with an extra man.

Pastures Improving.

The pastures, which were practic
a lly  burned up by the recent hot 
weather, are already beginning to 
put on a coat of green. The recent 
rains augmented by the rain of this 
week have been of great benefit to 
them. Late threshing has been put 
back some but the benefit done the 
pastures and late corn will more 
than offset this.

Checking Up in Fairbury.

Engineers Potter nnd H icks of th " 
State Commerce Com m ission arrived 
in F a irbu ry  Tuesday to make an In 
ventory'' of the property of the Cen
tral Illin o is  1 'tillty company, pre
paratory to establish ing Its physical 
inine. T h is  is the first step taken 
by the commission in getting the 
facts hearing upon the Increase in 
rales. These gentlment w ill prob
ably fin ish  their survey there this 
week hut they express the belief that 
it w ill require two m onths to cover 
the property of the company In nil 
the towns involved.

High School to be Continued.

The m ajority of the congregation 
of Sa in ts Peter and P au l 's  parish. 
Chatsworth. are very u n w illin g  to 
have the h igh  school department of 
the school dropped and now that It 
is a recognised school and they 
have gone toj^the expense of p u r
chasing the necessary equipment, 
etc., they are w illin g  and ready to 
make further sacrifices a long f in an 
cial lines to m aintain th is depart
ment of the school. The h igh  school 
department w ill therefore, be con 
tinued w ith the required number of 
teachers.

Classes w ill be resumed. Tuesday, 
September 6th.

------------------ :--------------- —ix.
Oil 8tovea Cheap.

For the next 30 days both new and 
second-hand. All stoves guaranteed. 
—Economy Furniture S tore,1 Phone 
311, Chatsworth. III. ( t f )

L a  F l o r  D e  C o m  S i l k

towre«i..

\

HAS PARTIALLY CONFESSED

Man Caught Wearing Stolen Coat 
Admits It Was Stolen.

H a rry  Alexander, the fellow who 
was caught last week wearing one 
of the coats stolen from Garrtty &  

B a ldw in 's  clothing store, was given 
a pre lim inary hearing before Justice 
Baker^in Pontiac one day last week 
nnd held to the grand Jury under 
a S I . 000 bond. He was unable to 
furn ish  It and has been boarding 
with Sheriff Gorman w aiting for the 
October grand Jury to convene.

Alexander. It is raid, has told a 
good m any different stories. He first 
rlalmed he bought the coat for $3 
hut fina lly  admitted that another 
fellow gave him  the roat. He ad 
mitted being in Leggate 's restaurant 
Init maintained Ih aT 'he  was not in 
the olothfujj store. Laer, It Is re
ported he admitted being In the 
c loth ing store and that the shoes 
left there were his. He also claimed 
the thieves were at work In the store 
when Mr. G arrity  arrived about 4 o '
clock In the m orn ing and that they 
remained in the basement until he 
went to report the robbery. T h is  
story Is rather doubted as It wasi 
daylight when Mr. G arrity  visited 
the store and It seems hardly likely 
that anyone would wait that long to 
enter the place.

A lexander’s  stories have been' so 
varied that he ought to be eligible 
for the L ia r ’s Club but lie w ill have 
a lot of time to meditate until Oc
tober and he may conclude to tell 
the truth before that time. Unless 
it was near-by talent that was Im 
plicated with him it is doubtful, 
however. If the balance of the ganft 
w ill be caught now as they have had 
ample time to get away.

Can Laugh at the Weather Now.

It w ill not make quite so much 
difference to M cG inn  &  Boeman, 
owners of the open a ir dancing pa
vilion, If It ra ins tonight. They 
have taken out insurance against 
rain. The men have experienced 
considerable loss th is summer by the 
weather man b ring ing  on rain on 
dance nights. H igh  priced orchestras 
made It expensive wlten rain spoiled 
the roads or dance floor.

It costs M cG inn  & Boeman $7 if H 
doesn't ra in  and the Insurance com
pany not to exceed $100 If It does.

Wat Hot and Dry.

The m onth of Ju ly  was unusually 
hot and dry. Fo r twenty days ther
mometers hovered around 90, most 
of the time above that mark. The 
total ra ln ffa ll averaged less than 
three inches.

A ugu st brought plenty of ra in  and 
much cooler weather.

Good Future (or Rent.
------ *—

I have gooa pasture for rent for 
cattle and horsea.—John Ferlaa. ( tf )

THE COURT HOUSE
Interesting Newt Items Gleaned 

From the Pontiac Daily 
Leader the Fast Week.

Jordan Conlou. an inmate of the 
L iv ingston  county home, died at the 
hospital at that Institution Thursday 
ufternoon, death being due to carc i
noma of the liver. The remains 
were taken to Cornell for the 
burial. Mr. Conlon was for many 
years a resident of the v ic in ity  of 
Cornell, hut hud been ut the home 
since 1915. He was 58 years old. 
He Is survived by one brother. J. T. 
Conlon. liv in g  at Red Oak. Ia.

J. C. Mels, of Avoca township, 
holds the record wheat yield, three 
different fields yie lding respectively
4 2 bushels, 38 bushels and 41 bush
els thus g iv in g  hint an average on
5 4 acres of 4014 bushelB. Th is 
land has been treated to phosphate. 
Mr. Mels practices rotation of corn, 
clover (a lslke ). oats, and gets re
sults, altho he does not consider his 
farm to be wheat land.

Judge F rank  L lnd ley has appoint
ed M iss Adu Herbert, of Pontiac, as 
official circuit court reporter for 
Ford and Logan counties, to serve for 
the ensu ing term of six years ' du ra 
tion. M iss Herbert w ill not serve as 
reporter In the counties of L iv in g 
ston and Woodford.

Mrs. Carl Hancock died at her 
home In Pontiac a few days ago as 
a result of a nervous shock she re 
reived a couple years ago when her 
husband was shot and seriously in 
jured in a m utiny of state reforma
tory Inmates. Mr. Hancock was a 
guard and was attacked by several 
of the boys who had been furnished 
guns by friends on the “outside.’’

Dennis M urphy, an escaped pit 
tlent from the Kankakee insane 
hospital, was killed  by a W abash 
train south of Reddick last Thursday 
night. He had been missed from 
the institution for some time hut no 
trace had been found until h is re
m ains were located w ith the sku ll 
crushed.

In  the case of Ida M ay Goembel et 
al. vs. A ld ine  Younger et al.. bill to 
appoint tru stee . and set aside trust 
estate the court appointed Herbert 
Powell, of Fa irbury, as trustee upon 
g iv in g  bond in  the sunt of $50,000. 
The trustee was ordered to sell the 
Iroquo is county farm  at public sale 
to raise a fund to pay Aldine Y o u n g 
er the sum of $20,285.71, found to 
be due her by the court, with in 
terest at the rate of 6  per cent from 
January 5, 1919. upon Ida May 
Goembel filing written consent to 
sale of her life Interest and waive- 
of same and agreement to make deed 
to purchasers at trustee’s sals.

NOW READY FOR ACTION

Reorganized Ball Team Will Play 
Watseka Next Sunday. r

W ith  Henry Bork as pilot th " 
newly reorganized hall team w ill 
meet the strong W atseka Independ
ents on the Chatsworth diamond 
next Sunday afternoon.

Sk ipper Bork plans to use Free 
hill as pitcher next Sunday; Schado 
as catcher; Roberts on tlrst; Gravel 
on second: Boeman ut short: 11 
Melsenhelder and Brown in the out
field. w ith th ird  base and ligh t leld 
not definitely settled.

The W atseka team Is composed of 
salaried players and have been p lay
ing w inn ing ball. They recently 
defeated the strong Colored G iants 
m Danville  nnd next Su n d ay 's  con
test ought to lie worth seeing.

A /Result: 
„ MaWqd

New Legend of Starved Rock.
The close proxim ity of Starved 

Itock to Chatsworth and the many 
trips made there by our residents 
w ill make the fo llow ing new legend 
of that famous Rock of interest to 
cur readers.

There are m any Indian  legends 
connected w ith the Rock, but this 
latest one uqearthed was published 
In Peterm an 's Magazine In 1S56 and 
is a new version-' of that h istorical 
spot. The magazine was loaned to 
the Streator Free Press who pub lish 
ed the legend contained therein os 
follows:

“The legend of Starved Rock, ns 
written by M ary  W. Janv rln  In a 
h igh ly  beflowered method of lang 
uage concern an Indian brave. Or 
one. and Ulah. the daughter of a 
riva l chieftain named Ne-pow-ra. 
who loved each other. W hen Ulah 
was found m issing  her father pu r
sued Orone and hts band of braves 
mercilessly. Orone, h is braves and 
h is Ind ian  sweetheart tak ing  refuge 
on Starved Rock, where Ne-pow-ra 
nnd h is tribe laid siege to them.

A ll of Orone’s hand were 
despite pleadings of the 

daught^w»4o,_her father as he stood 
heartlessly below the rock w aiting 
frit both his daughter and her lover 
to die from starvation. Then the 
tale relates how. when the last of 
the small band had died. Ne-pow-ra 
and hia braves climbed (he he ight to 
find Orone and U lah dead In  each 
other’s arms.

“The story ends thus: ‘And  now 
It Is said fu ll often by the pale m oon
light are seen wan ghostly figure? 
g lid in g  to and fro upon the cliff 
w ith dark plumes floating upon the 
h igh  wind. And ever and anon the 
spectral form s of the Ind ian  maiden 
and her dusky  w arrior lover stand 
upon the b rink  and In  low  w allin g  
voices chant the ir death d irge  ere 
they g o  afar to dwell together In  the 
Great 8p lr lt’s  h u n tin g  grounds.’ ”

. . . i____________
No one hat ts ever big enough to 

cover the bralne of an entire com
munity—your own excepted.

WILL HOLD MILITARY FUNERAL

Services foi Late James Ryan y> be 
Held Sunday. ,

A  m ilitary  funeral w ill be held 
Sunday in Chatsw orth  for James 
Ryan, a S traw n  boy who fell in 
France du ring  the war.

The body is now at Hoboken or 
enroute from there to Straw 'll and 
!-• expected to arrive there on Sa t
urday. The funeral Is set for S u n 
day afternoon at 2 o’clock, unless 
ti e arriva l of the body makes it nec- 
e.-s.iry to change the date.

The services w ill be held in SS. 
Peter and P au l 's  church and all ex- 
s-rv ice  men are urged to attend.

Small Town vs. Big City.

For years it has been a favorite 
amusement of the large city dailies 
to refer to the local news contained 
in the country press as “sm all town 
stuff.”

It pleases the city dweller to read 
it at Ills breakfast table.

It emphasizes the superiority of 
“ Metropolitan w Isdoin. ’'

And we of the country press arc 
content to let it go at that, w ith a 
passing word or two of comment.

The "sm a ll town stuff" which fu r
nishes so m uch amusement to our 
city friends m ay be homely in Its 
phraseology It may lie unimportant 
ns compared to the vital affairs .if 
the world- hut it possesses the merit 
of being the truth.

The average country publisher 
does not resort to m isrepresentation 
and sensationalism  in the colum ns 
o. his paper. H is  news articles and 
Items are composed of facts as he 
finds them, and they are not doctor
ed or colored for the purpose of 
p leasing any class or faction, or for 
the bu ild ing up of a huge subscrip
tion list. -  »

W hen he takes a stand editorially 
on any public question, be it local, 
slate or national, he has In view th- 
welfare of the people as a whole, and 
not the interests of some political 
faction or machine.

H is  colum ns m ay not contain an 
overplus of news, but such as there 
Is may be read w ith perfect safety 
by the grow ing children of the com
m unity w ithout parental fear of in 
st illin g  queHtIniinl thoughts nnd de
sires in their budding minds.

H is paper m ay be small, and pro
vincial. hut it Is clean.

The reader Is never at a loss lo 
know  whether or not a statement 
made by the editor is based upon a 
fact, or whether it is composed p r in 
cipally of what is commonly known 
as “newspaper bunk.”

The publisher of any big city 
dally  who can legitim ately and 
tru th fu lly  say as much for h is own 
paper is at liberty to amuse himself 
at ou r expense to h is heart's con
tent. *

Doings at the Movie

Four show n igh ts next week, S u n 
day. Wednesday. F riday  and Sa tu r
day.

Sunday Alice Lake  in “Her Great
er C la im ", and a Bathe news real.

Wednesday a Doll-Van picture 
sta rr in g  F ra n k lin  Farnun i and a 
good comedy.

F riday  and Satu rday  a Pathe pic
ture one that you w ill want to see. 
and a good comedy reel.

Remember the orchestra p lays ev
ery Saturday and Sunday  evenings, 
and the suetion fnn keeps the all' 
fresli and pure a ll the time.

Don 't m iss the Goldwyne picture 
with an a ll-M ar cast. “ It 's  a Great 
Life.” on F riday  nnd Saturday even
ings of th is week. T h is  picture 
comes h igh ly  recommended.

F irst  show  prom ptly at 7. Adm is
sion 15c and 26c.

Piper Has Good Program.

P iper C ity  fo lks are p lann ing for 
a b ig  time on A u gu st 24th when a 
b ig program  w ill be staged.

Sta rtin g  w ith an automobile par
ade at 10 o 'clock the day w ill be 
well filled with speaking, free acts, 
ballcon ascension, aeroplane flights, 
street sports, dancing, base ball game 
and music. They w ill have two 
bnnds and a glee club to keep th ings 
going.

Burglars Visit Forrest. 
Burglars visited the Ausman soft 

drink parlor and lunch room In For
rest Tuesday night and stole n num
ber of articles.

mm

COMMITTEE MAKES 
GOOD SUGGESTION

Have a Plan to Clean Up Chautauqua 
Indebtedness and Sell Sea

son Tickets.

The executive committee of the 
Chatsworth Chautauqua Association 
has finished settling up the business 
of the 1921 ebautauqua and report a 
defecit of $143.53.

In  view of the conditions p reva il
ing at the time of the Chautauqua 
sessions the committee is very much 
gratified that the defecit isn ’t la rg 
er. They are m ak ing  the forecast 
that if they can start the next sea
son w ith a clean slate the C hats
worth Chautauqua w ill carry its own 
load.

The problem confronting the Chau
tauqua association now Is to clean 
the slate. The executive committee 
lias held several meetings lately to 
d iscuss ways and means of doing 
tills. They have about decided that 
the plan suggested hy I,. J. Haber- 
korn> at the last session of the Chau
tauqua Is the most feasible to acconi 
pllsh the result. That is that of the 
five entertainm ents to be given d u r
ing the w inter course, two or possi
bly three be given by local talent. 
11 is planned to have the outside ta l
ent exceptionally strong numbers.

In  order to arouse and sustain in 
terest In our entertainments a local 
merchant has offered a suggestion 
which appears Well worth consider
ation. B rie fly  th is plan is to offer 
lecture course and Chautauqua t ic k 
ets for cash purchases of m erchan
dise. T ickets would be given on the 
fo llow ing basis: W hen the cash 
purchases of a fam ily or an in d iv id 
ual amount to $35 the merchant w ill 
give a youth 's season ticket to the 
lecture course: total purchases of 
$50 entitles the purchaser to one 
youth 's  season ticket to the Chau
tauqua. Total cash purchases of 
$70 entitles the purchaser to oho 
adult season ticket to the lecture 
course and a total purchase of $100 
entitles the purchaser to one adult 
season ticket to the chnutauqun.

The committee w ishes to present 
this plan for the consideration of the 
local business houses thru the col
umns of The Plaludealer. Those 
who wish to co-operate in this plan 
are asked to notify the secretary of 
thecommlttee, H. W. McCulloch. It 
Is hoped to have the details worked 
out so that the plan can be put in 
force hy August 15tli. To the p u r
chaser this form of rebate means the 
equivalent of a cash discount of 
about 2 Vi per cent.

Gems" Blamed on the Germans.

A certain old German resident of 
Cullom  whose name for obvious rea
sons is withheld was recently ta lk 
ing w ith a near-by neighbor about 
the flu epidemic of a couple of years 
ago. “W hat caused the flu ." the old 
gentleman asked. “They say its 
caused by germs,” replied the ne igh 
bor. "M in e  Gott. are they b lam in ' 
that on the Germans, to o ? "  the old 
gentleman asked.

Ran 'Needle in Her Foot.

Mrs. Lucy  Stanford  stepped on a 
needle at her honifc Tuesday. It en
tered near the hall of the left foot 
nnd the point broke off near the big 
t'H. She was taken to the Chats- 
v. •rth hospital where an ex-ray p ic
ture was taken and the broken need
le removed by Dr. W illstead.

Badly Injured by Fall.

lain Putnam  was badly injured 
Monday at the George W isn icr home 
by fa lling  front the hay mow. He 
fractured h is left collar bone and 
braised h is  left lung  badly. He was 
taken to h is home west of town and 
Is reported as recuperating nicely.

Card of Thank*

We desire to express our thanks 
and appreciation for the kindness 
shown us du rin g  the Illness and at 
the burial o f our husband and father.

M R S  H. M. F L E S S N E R  
A N D  C H IL D R E N .

It :■  universally admitted that the 
Lord created but one perfect man, 
but there are many million* who 
claim to be No. 3.

< i
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Cut Your
Clothing:
Bill!
You  can cut your clothing bill by hav ing  me order your suit. If  X  
you do not need a eult maybe your clothe? need cleaning or press- T  
ing. If  so this is the place to do the job right. t

C A R L  ttN E IF E L  I
SUITS $25 to $40

T H E  T A IL O R  C H A T S W O R T H , I L L

i  4 4 1 14-n  'i i i.'i 'M  i :■ i- i ■! i m m  11 m  i i m  i m  ii"t "M H

Camp Grant, 111., Ju ly  30.—  Ed ito r 
fla indealer— Soldiers are again in 
the m aking at Camp Grant, Illinois, 
at least one so judges who Is in  the 
v ic in ity  and hears the shouted com
mands or sees the rhythm ic move
m ents* of hundreds of men going 
through the physical excercisek or 
the long lilies of khaki-clad men 
wheeling into line and colum. 
Closer inspection reveals that these 
are ve iv  young men. fu ll of enthus
iasm. 'pep", and the proverbial 
Am erican spirit: they are officers in 
the m aking, they are candidates en
rolled in the C itizens' M ilita ry  T ra in 
ing Camp.

Over twelve hundred (1200) of 
these candidates are at Camp Grant. 
Picked from an application list of 
n e r  ten thousand names of men 
from tin three states in the Sixth  
Arm y Corps Area. M ichigan. I l l i 
nois. and W isconsin, they arrived 
here on Ju ly  21st for a four weeks' 
intensive tra in ing course in the dut
ies of a soldier and w ill leave camp

THE NAM E THAT
SUCCESSFUL P1PELESS HEATING

T he name CALORIC identifies the heating plant 
w ith exclusive patented features that make pipe
less heating such a  wonderful success.
I t  identifies the heating plant that is sold under 
a Money-Back Guarantee of your satisfaction— 
that has made good its guarantee in over 125,OCX) 
homes.
T he CaloriC fills every room with summerlike 
w arm th in coldest w eather—cuts fuel bills \ i  to 
3^. There is only one CaloriC. The nam e is on the 
feed door. I t’s your bond of heating satisfaction.
Come in and let us show you how you can have your home tnora 
comfortable and healthful— how you can banish dirt and drudgery—  
and have every room warm and livable— with as little trouble as 
tending one stove.

ROSEN BOOM BROS.
.H A T SW O R T H . IL L IN O IS

P E . L E S S

c  1920 T h e M . S . Co.
? U R  N A C  C

You Drive This Post
The Anchorite

Stop digging post holes. You can 
drive a mile or more of ANCHORITE 
POSTS in a day.

Just the thing (or temporary fencing 
of stubbles or a new feed lob

ANCHORITE POSTS DO NOT ROT, BURN 

OR BUCKLE

; A R M O U R G R A IN C O .
B. V. NEWMAN, Manager

ECOMONY
FURNITURE
STORE

New and also good used F u rn i

ture, Rugs, Carpets and Linoleum s 

Bought and Sold. Aleo New Con- 

goleum Gold Seal A rt Rugs 9x12. 

Congoleum Gold Seal Floor cover

ing, O il Stovee Coal Stoves, Heating 

Stoves.

I  an Headquarters for

CONGOLEUM GOLD SEAL BUGS

9x15 ... . . ..........  ..... .......
9x12 . .

$20.00
$14.00

7Vax9 . .............. .... ... . . $10.00
6x9 ... ’ 9.00
Congoleum Floor Coverings Per Bq. yard ----- .............. 75

Phone SIS (P in t  door north of poetolice)

t(’ lie utter
illU in suer
511 e Ju id lc
JIM- i to lie
the Army.
the duties
(amp thoee
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August 20th. So many appications 
were received for attendance at the 
camp that selection had "to be made 
on the basis of population of each 
county of the several states. Chicago 
is represented by over three bund 
led men. Detroit by some one hund 
red and seventy five and other cities 
and town proportion. Nearly every 
district in these states is represented.

Th is camp is the first of the C it i
zens' M ilitate T ra in in g  Camps to be 
held and is known as the "Red  Cam p" 
The C itizens' M ilita ry  T ra in in g  
Camps course contemplates three sep 
a rated camps, know n as the red. 
white, and blue camps respectively, 

he attended in the order named 
ve years. The camps 
e purpose of tra in ing 

become reserve officers of 
The red camp teaches 

■ f private*, the white 
of noncommissioned off

icers. and the blue camp those of 
lieutenants. A  candidate success
fully completing the three camps and 
who is otheiwise fit w ill be eligible 
lor a commission in the Officers' 
Reserve Corps of tile Army.

Colonel W illiam  1’. Jac kson. In fa n 
try. in comancl. lias as his staff: Col
onel James S. Voting. Lieut. Colon-'l 
A rth u r M. Shipp. Major . h ilip  J. 
W nglitso ii. and Captain J. E. I 'h r ig . 
'1 lit camp is officered by a corpes of 
specially selected officers. In stru c 
tion is given by specialists and ex
pci t s.

Tht men are quartered in the cen- 
tial patt of the cantonment in the 
buildings formerly occupied by the 
42nd Infantry. These buildings. In 
c xce Ilent condition, are comfortable, 
commodious, and sanitary: by reason 
ot then splendid ventilation the men 
spend practically the whole twenty 
lout hours in the open. Futher these 
bu ild ings having been occupied by 
men who went "over there" have 
associations which are prized by the 
present occupants.

A i range meats for feeding (he can
didates are of the best and though 
the spirit of contentment shown by 
every candidate is ample evidence 
that the mess is being conducted in a 
satisfactory manner, special atten
tion w ill be paid it du ring  the camp 
period in order that it be kept at 
its present high standard.

The W ar Department is paying the 
expenses of candidates both !o and 
from Camp Grant and their homes 
and all expenses while at the Camp.

A rthu r L. Adams. 4th Co.. 1st Ba t
talion.

Doings in the Circuit Court.

JOHN BROADHEAD, Prop.
CHATSWORTH

In  the case of the people vs. Nor- 
vi 11 Simmons, charged with burglary 
and larceny. Probation Offirer H er
man KirchofT filed his report in the 

(circuit court on the motion for pa
role. The matter was .heard by the 
court and the motion for parole was 
denied. Upon the court find ing the 
defendant to be seventeen years of 
age he was sentenced to the Illino is  
state reformatory for a period of not 
less than one year nor more than 
20 years time of ronnnem ent to be 
fixed by the proper officials under 
the statute. B

The probation officer of the court 
presented to the court h is Investi
gation concerning the motion for 
parole filed by the attorney of G or
don Hodgson, eharged with bu rg la r 
ly and larceny. The report recom
mended probation and the defendant 
wns later paroled by Judge Baker to 
the probation officer and the cause 
continued for one year. The de
fendant entered Into recognizance 
In the sum of $500 w ith  Ph ilip  Bohm  
as surety.

H. E. Torrance, recently appoint
ed master-ln-chancery for L iv ingston  
county, presented h is  oath and bond 
In the sum of $100,000 to Judge 6. 
n. Baker for approval. The bond 
was approved and the oath adm in is
tered and Mr. Torrance Is now duly 
qualified to conduct tbe affaire of 
hla office.—Pontiac Leader.

D o you 
know  why 
it's toasted?

T o  seal in 
the .delicious 
B urley flavor.

It's toasted.

IIU C H  
STRIKE

X I G A R E T T E >

MELVIN

(Front Motor of Ju ly  29)

The dunce given in the new barn 
at the home of M. A. Freehlll last 
Friday evening was largely attend
ed. The dance was given for the 
btnefit of St. George Church in this 
city and the net proceeds amounted 
to $56.

Two cars of oil for the village 
streets were ordered by telephone 
Wednesday afternoon. O llier places 
have had their streets oiled about 
six or eight weeks while we have 
been “eating dust." But under our

past system the oil could not be pur
chased until the money was raised. 
It w ill be easier in the future for pro
vision has been made in the law 
whereby we can use any money In 
the village treasury, not otherwise 
appropriated, for the purpose of o il
ing the street. There should be no 
more collections in the future for 
this purpose.

The Arelal Navigation and E n g i
neering Company advises us that 
Melvin  comes w ithin the territory 
over which the companys aerial 
transports w ill fly enroute from 
Denver to Chicago via Kansas City 
and St. Louis. The ships w ill carry
over a ton of freight, express and 
passengers. The company asks that 
our city fu rn ish  a land ing place for 
the ships and say that they w ill re
quire a tract of land about 400 feet 
long nnd 200 to 300 feet wide. The 
land ing w ill be illum inated at night 
and the ships w ill be operated both 
night and day. Th is would he a 
good th ing for Melvin.

The thresh ing season is about 
over. Some of the runs have fin 
ished. The crop is fair but the price 
is not. Farm ers should feed oals 
nnd save corn. If corn is cheaper 
than coal, burn corn. T h is  w ill re
duce the supply and w ill Increas-- 
the price. It w ill reduce the price 
of coal also. 'Fa rm ers have not had 
a square deal hut they have power 
to get it.

Beware of the man who claims to 
be w ithout fault. N oth ing w ithin 
his reach is safe.

I f  exercise is the road to good 
lua lth  some of us ought to live a 
thousand years.

Never scorn a woman, fellows. 
The ir claws are sharper than yours.

The Pontiac American Legion  post 

w hich put on the Fourth  of July 

celebration there first thought the 

venture was u financial failure but 

now findvthe gross receipts for the 

day amounted to $10,113.31, and 
the total expense $9,746.04, leaving 
a balance of $367.27. Out of the 
balance a note against the post 
.tmounting to $300 has been paid, 
leaving a balance of $67.27. There 
are however, about $48 In  celebra

tton b ills  st ill stand ing aga inst the
post, whicu w ill leave a balance of 
about $19 In  cash realised from  tbe 
celebration. Above th is the post has 
a first class dance floor at the Chau
tauqua park entirely paid for w hich  
Is valued at $400. The post still 
has on hand about ,200  worth of 
stock and celebration equipment 
whlch\ts paid for. The report show 
ed that the profit on the celebration 
amounted to about $900, Inc lud ing  
everything.

f r e e t r h d o f th e
NEW EDISON

Fill out this ad and learn what ft means to hare
a phonograph in your home, which has sustained 
the test of direct comparison with living artists 
over 4.IKK) times, before over four million people.

C l i p  

i t h i s  
i a d

$10,000in cashprizes
Mr. Edison offers?3 cash prises, totallingilO.OOO, 

for the best phrases to distinguish his instrument 
from other phonographs and talking-machines.

Having a New Edison in your home will give yon 
ideas for good phrases. Ask  Cor information folder. 
Contest closes September 2. Act quickly.

H a m s  _

Address

THE HOUSE OF MUSIC
L. J. HABERKORN, Prop

■ Chateworth, Illin o is

TH E
U . S. N O B B Y  T R E A D

Where the going is specially heavy 
with snow, mud or sand, in hilly 
country where maximum traction on 
the road is a factor, no other tire tread 
yet devised is quite so effective, or so 
wholly approved by motoring opin
ion, as the U. S. Nobby Tread.

Its very simplicity— three rows of 
diagonal knobs, gripping the road — 
is the result of all the years of U. S. 
Rubber experience with tveiy type 
of road the world over.

I f ~ e v e r y  o n e  ....
listened to experience, 
how much theyii save

S T O P  and talk to the next man 
you see w ith U. S. Tires on 

his car. Ask him whv.
Most likely you'll hear an  inter

esting story about his tire experi
m ents— before the answ er w as 
found. Money wasted. Promises 
unkep.t. Trouble on the road— hu
morous to every one except the 
m an w ho went through it.

Finally U. S. Tires, A nd U. S. 
T ires ever since.

every th ing  b y  th e  w ay  of “ staggering
bargains", “h u rra h  d iscounts" , “discon
tinued  lines a t less” and so forth  they  
know  w h a t n o t  to  g et.

T h ey  w an t a f r e s h , l iv e  t i r e .  W ith  a 
good repu ta tion . T h a t’s ev e ry th in g  it sa y s  
it ts. W ith  th e  people behind it w h o  
back it up.

“Step mnd talk to thm next man you  
•fit mnth U. S. Tiram on him car.**

P e rh a p s  it’s th e  e x p e r i e n c e  o f  U . S. 
T ir e  b u y e rs  th a t m akes th e m  m o re  em 
phatic in the ir preference than  e v e r  th is  
vear.

W h e n  these  m e n  have tr ie d  m ost

T h ere  a re  92 U. S. F a c to ry  B ranches.
Y our local U . S. D ealer is d raw ing  

upon th e m  con tinually  to  keep  his stocks 
sized up, co m p le te—to  give you  s e r v ic e .

W h e n e v e r  h e  gets one o r  a  hundred  
t ire s  from  a l l .  S. F ac to ry  B ranch , th e y  
a re  n e w l y  m a d e  th i s  s e a s o n ’s  tir e s .

Sold to  y o u  a t a n e t  p rice. F u ll values. 
S quare-dea ling . A  rep u ta b le  m aker. A 
rep u tab le  dealer. T h e  w h o le  transaction  
as  befits th e  lead ersh ip  o f th e  o ldest an d  
la rg est ru b b e r  organization  in  th e  w orld .

United States lira s  
are Good Tires

U. S. USCO TREAD 

U. S. CHAIN TREAD 
U. S. NOBBY TREAD 

U .S. ROYAL CORD 

U. S. RED A  GREY TUBES

gave given this boy a ne 
la school work. They mi 
what your boy needs, t  
■ tot let us find out by a 
examination 7

1 am w ith  Dorsey Slate 
£nd a»h Thursdays of eai

U n i t e d  S t a t e s  T i n e s
U n ite d  S t a t e s  ©  R u b b er C o m p a n y

M
In  fashionable society 

ered Immodest for a lad 
.her ears. Further, ye ed

Men who smoke strong 
wonder why they are no 
ed. But the women dot

BP'.W  1
— Plalndealor ads.

2mm

F I R E
Lightning, Life Tornado

■ m

ERSURAHC] 
Written in a F u ll Line 

liable Companies 

B. 0. RUMB0LD,
C H A T S W O R T H ,

>->V>
wM DR. F. W. PAL

P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  S I

Office over Store of T.

ft Son

C H A T S W O R T H ,

0 . D. W1LSTEAD
PHYSIC IAN  A  SUS

Office In

C H A T S W O R T H  HOi

Chatsworth, Win

DR. T. C. SER
PHYSIC IAN  & SUS

Office In Seright

Specialtie

C H A T S W O R T H ,

Eye, Ear, 
Throat

DR. BLUMENSC

DENTIST

Office over Citizens 

C H A T S W O R T H .  - - -

W. T. BELI

DENTISTl

Office Over B u rn  Bros

v t C H A T S W O R T H ,  IL L

DR. M. H. KY

ASST. STATE V ETER I

Office Phone 23 

C H A T S W O R T H .

mi’r

■

J. G. YOUNG, N

Predict limited to S
P O N T IA C . I L L

A. B. MIDDLETON

EYE. EAR, NOSE AND

P O N T IA C , IL L .

FITS-U SPECTAC1

■v
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IHE CHATSWORTH PLA1NDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

In  fashionable society It Is  consid
ered Immodest for a lady to expose 
Iter ears. Further, ye ed sayeth not.

Men who smoke strong pipes often 
wonder w hy they are no longer k is s 
ed. But the women don't.

— Plalndealer ads. y f j n g  results

F I R E
Lightning, Life Tornado A  Accident 

INSURANCE
Written In a Full Line of Old, Ho- 

ltable Companies by

R. C. RUMBOLD, Agent
C H A T 8 W O R T H . IL L .

DR. F. W. PALMER
P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  S U R G E O N

Office over Store of T. E. Ba ldw in  

ft Son

C H A T S W O R T H .  IL L .

0 . D. W1LSTEAD, M. D.
PHYSIC IAN  A  SURGEON

Office In

C H A T S W O R T H  H O S P IT A L

Chatsworth, Illinois.

DR. T. C. SERIGHT
PHYSIC IAN  A  SURGEON

Office In  Seright B lock

Specialties— Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat

C H A T S W O R T H .  IL L IN O IS

• • * e t * • /,

TW ENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO |
■l-li t-r.-

(P la lndealer August 7, 1896)
M r. and Mrs. John Beckman and 

tam lly have returned from M issouri 
and. we are Informed, have given up 
the Idea of m oving there th is fall.

Anton  Ke inntlz of S traw n  has 
commenced su it against the W abash 
R. R. for. injures and damages su s
tained by being struck by an engine 
on Ju ly  16.

Rum or has it that the republican- 
bosses have already promised the P ip 
er C ity  postofflce to no less than 
half a dozen parties. They are w ork
ing' hard to keep the boys in line.

J. A. Herrins. Janies Snyder, T. E. 
Baldw in, John Taggert. John Meis- 
ter. Austin  .Moran, John B row n and 
Joseph Yeshleiter attended the dem
ocratic county convention at Pon 
tiac on Tuesday.

Quite a number of our people were 
at Ponliac on Wednesday to attend 
the suit in the county court between 
H en ry  Menke and h is fnther. John 
Menke. The  latter w ill allow h is 
son $200.00 a year.

The denibcratic county convention 
held at Pontiac on Tuesday placed 
In nom ination candidates for the var
ious county offices: county clerk. 
George H. Franzen; state 's attorney. 
Edga r P. H o lly ; surveyor. M. A. 
Freehill, coroner John H. Teach.

The secretary of the board of ed
ucation received a letter on Satur- 
uay last from M iss  Anna  D. E lfr in k  
stating that, ow ing to continued ill 
health, she would be compelled to] 
resign her position as teucher In the J 
Intermediate department of the j 
Chatswortli schools. At a meetin

The

Scrap B ook
i —  " 1 -----------
PAPA OUT OF THE RUNNING

Executor’! Notice

Bashful Lover’s Weighty “Rem arks''
Had Straightened Out the Course 

of True Love.

A  prehistoric young man fell In 
love with the beautiful daughter of a 

g r e a t  chieftain. 
But as he was 
bashful.and her fa
ther's stone iix 
was not Imsbful. 
he feared to tell 
Ills love.

So he procured j 
a brick— that be
ing the fashion In 

stationery just then— and curved there- . 
on his message of devotion. A s  the 
gentle ichthyosaurus crouked the 
witching hour of midnight, lie stole 
stealthily unto the chieftain’s cave. 
Then with one mighty heave he oust 
his weighty remarks into ‘the inner 
blackness, trusting that Ills lady-love' 
would itnd them on the morrow.

Aud It came to pass that when he 
awoke next morning the blushing dam
sel was seated on his doorstep.

"Reggie of tlit* Knotted Knee,” she 
cried, “I am thine! The forcible na
ture of your proposal removed the only 
obstacle. The brick caught poor papu 
a lovely whack on the cranium, and he 
was so struck with your remarks that 
lie's past objecting to anything now !”

Estate of A n n a  Nediug, deceased.
The undersigned having  been ap

pointed Executor of the Estate of 
Anna  Neding, late of Chatsworth. 
in the County of L ivingston, aud 
State of Illino is, deceased, hereby 
gives notice that he w ill appear be
fore the County Court of L iv ingston  
County, at the Court House in Pon 
tiac. at the September Term  on the 
first M onday In  September next; at 
w hich time all persons having  claim s 
againet said Estate are notified and 
requested to attend for the purpose 
of hav ing  the same adjusted. "A ll 
persons Indebted to said Estate arc 
requested to make Immediate pay
ment to the undersigned.

Dated th is 19th day of July, A. D. 
1921.

F R A N K  H. H E R R .  Executor.
Adsit &  Thom pson and Jesse J, 

Herr. Attorneys. (J21-28-A4)

D o y o u  k n o w  
c a n  ro ll

cuar 
lO cts from 
on# bag of

EVER-BEARING ORANGE TREE

Possibility That Discovery in Florida 
W ill Revolutionize Conditions 

in Growth of Fruit.

DR. BLUMENSCHEIN

r  DENTIST

Office ever C itizen? Bank  

C H A T S W O R T H ,  - - - IL L IN O IS

W. T. BELL

DENTISTi

Office Over B u rn  Bros.' Btoro 

C H A T S W O R T H ,  IL L IN O IS

f — — —M— — — — —

DR. M. H. KYLE

ASST. STATE VETER IN AR IAN

Office Phone 238

C H A T S W O R T H ,  - IL L IN O IS

An ever-bearing orange tree, which 
citrus fruit growers believe Is destined

on M onday evening the board ac- j !o revolution!/.* „ .... ran *. Industry of
cepted her resignation w ith regrets* the state. If nut of the entire country, 
at losing so able a teacher and estlm- ’ lias lieeq discovered by horticulturists
able a lady, aud appointed M iss  M ary  
M. Clark, of the Fredonia (New  
Yo rk ) State Norm al school to fill 
the vacancy.

M any  of our people remember 
when a year or so ago. Bridget E llen 
M cG uire  lost her mtud and was tak
en to the Kankakee hospital f o r ' the owner and several neighbors who. 
treatment, and how after a time her according to citrus experts, did not 
mental faculties returned and she ' ,l’ull“  l-,s regarded it mere-
came back to her friends here. The 
latter part of last week she again be
gan to show sign s of Insan ity  and

GENUINE

“Bull’Durham
TOffACCO

in a siiiull grove at Avon Park, near 
Tampa, Fin. T o  protect the s|ieeinieii.
Its purchaser Inis placed around It a ( 
heavy wire fence 2<) feet in height and I  
stationed guards day and night.

The tree has beetl in bearing con
tinuously eight years, but until 're
cently Its existence was known only to 
the

i ly as a freak of nature. Several of 
, south Florida 's lurgest citrus growers 
, have organized a syndicate, purchased 
, the tree, leased the ground upon which 
it stands, and already are taking steps 
to develop Its possibilities by propa
gating it through hudwood, with the 

j ex|iectatlon of having 250,000 tree* 
i ready for setting out Ju groves by 
I 1023.

The tree is about fifteen years old. 
I Its origin Is a mystery. Its owners 

w ill be beneficial, and her friends h.-liev.* |t w ill bring forth stock true
to the parent tree and he worth mil
lions to the men who had the fore
sight to grasp its possibilities.

on Saturday n ight became quite 
violent. She was taken to Pontiac 
on M onday and the Jury before 
w hich she was tried returned a ver
dict of Insanity. Mrs. W illiam  R o y 
al accompanied her to Kankakee, 
where, it is hoped, the treatment

Fine Piano for Sale Cheap
A  few m onths ago we sold u 

fine piano in th is v ic in ity  to a 
man who has paid more than 
$100 on It. but cannot con tin 
ue payments and asks us to re
lease him from h is contract. 
It is like new' and we will sell 
It for the balance due on in 
stallments. It Is a great bar
gain for someone who w ill act 
promptly. Address at once

CABLE PIANO COMPANY
Kankakee. III.

J. G. YOUNG, M. D.

Predict limited to Surgery

P O N T IA C , IL L .

look forward to her complete recov
ery.

On Thursday m orning John Ilagu- 
man. lifting  on the Opple farm, near 
Healey, met with an accident whicli 
w ill disable Ills arm  for life. If the 
physicians are successful in prevent
ing  the necessity of amputation.

A. B. MIDDLETON, M. D.

EYE, EAB, NOSE AND THB0AT

P O N T IA C . IL L .

Mystery in Small Lake.
What seems to In* a natural phenom

enon is observed in the Fort Steele 
East Kootenay (British  Columbia) dls- 

t trict. A small lake or pond which 
He was w ork ing around the H agor, lias been used for some time by a

FITS-U SPECTACLES

Bmve Riven this boy a new Interest 
In school work. They may be Just 
what your boy needs, too. Why 
not let us find out by a thorough 
axamlnatlonT

1 am w ith  Dorsey SlBtera on 2nd 
And ath Thursdays of each month.

A. W. PENDERGAST

J. P. Crawford
A U C T I O N E E R  

M e l v i n ,  , . I l l i n o i s
Phone at my expeace.

SERV ICE THAT SERVES

J. £. Mulcahev
ff— m r .  AUCTIONEER 

STRAW *, m u

logging company for a mill-pond, Is sit
uated on tin* high bench land on the 
north shk* of Kootenay river and with 

| an altitude of slightly over 3,000 feet 
| above sea level. In a small, deep hoi- 
, low- surrounded by bigli wooded banks 

left-handed and his left hand and j unaffected by winds and witho\it any 
arm  were crushed and mangled in streams running In or out of It, or 
a horrible  m anner before the ma- «»> circulation In it. The water Is 
ch inery could tie stopped. Doctors ,!urk “ml brackish, yet when logs are
C. V. E l lin g  wood and H. C. H u n te r ! |,ul iM ...... ' " ,1 ,,f " liH h,k*’* ,f
. , , . , , iefl unfastened will, of their own ac-
were summoned and rendered th e '
medical and surg ica l assistance.
Some of the hones of the hand and 
of the forearm were crushed, hut it 
is hoped the limb can be saved, altho- , to east?

thresh ing outfit and. in tightening 
a liur. the wrench he was using 
slipped, throw ing his arm between 1 
a belt and 'lie  wheel over which It j 
was running. Mr. Hagam an was

in tlie east end 
unfastened will. .

cord, float to tin* west end within u 
few hours. Tlie mystery Is. do the 
l o g s  move or does the earth move 

j ilo* l o g s  in its daily rotation from west

the free use of It can 
gained.

never be re-

Forrest Couple Mamed

The wedding (of M iss  Da isy  O. 
Thorne to Sam uel Quantoek took 
place at the SaLa lle  hotel. Chicago, 
at 12 o 'clock noon, Thursday. Ju ly  
28th. Rev. G. H. Newlnnd. a broth
er-in-law  of the bride, performed 
the ceremony.
' The bride wore n dress of navy 
blue canton crepe trimmed In gray 
and a blue and gray  silk  hat and 
w-ore a corsage bouquet of p ink rose 
buds. After the ceremony a five- 
course d inner was served.

The couple left F riday  m orn ing 
to make their home at Argyle. M in n 
esota. !

Mrs. Quantoek Is the daughter of | 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Thorne and dne 
of Forre st 's  most esteemed 
laaies. hav ing  taught in the Forrest 
public schools for some time. »

Mr. Quantoek Is a son of Mrs.

New Paneling Valuable.
The new vviuid metal sheet or pan

eling. consisting of thin boards be
tween two layers of metal, lias given 
astonishing results. The material, 
adapted for a multitude of uses, can 
In* made in sections of any size, is un- 
nfTeeled by moisture, resists abrasion 
and warping, and inuibities strength 
with lightness. In tests inat|e a panel 
5-ltiths of an Im li thick proved five 
times as strong as a solid wood panel 
of equal thickness, and SO times ns 
strong ns a sheet steel panel of equal 
weight.

Plan Now  to Attend the

Iroquois County Fair
W A T S E K A .  IL L IN O IS

September 12 to 17,
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ILLINOIS
News Notes

autiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiniiiir:

Fori'estoii will hold its annual Sauer
kraut day festival September 22. Free 
suueikraut, fraukfurts and rye bread 
will be served to everyone.

The finest limestone *in tlie state, for 
use as fertilizer, has been discovered 
near Rock Falls, in Whiteside county. 
Tests show It to contain u very large 
percentage of calcium.

Fire which consumed the grandstand 
at the Kankakee fair has necessitated 
calling off of the exposition this year. 
Formal announcement of tlie fact was 
made by Governor Small.

Edw in N. Armstrong, president of 
the Toledo, lVoria  ft Western railroad. 
Is dead at a t’eorlu hospital after Ut\ 
illness of four months.. He  was at 
one time stute (V'jmimmlcf of (bo U. 
A. It. :•( ..Tifti J .

The Black Hawk Oil nud Gas cor
poration of Orangeville has been char
tered and wall begin drilling operations 
fvitliln a few weeks. Chicago uud 
Rockford capital is financing 
project.

Corn in the vicinity of Moline is 
four weeks ahead of tlie normal sched
ule, says the farm bureau office. Re
cent rain is said to have meant thou
sands of bushels of corn, and an enor
mous crop is anticipated.

Jack Set* of Champaign held up a 
cashier in a Danville cafeteria, but 
was caught before In* had gone half 
a block. When captured he had SSO 
be had taken from the girl cashier and 
a toy pistol in Ids possession.

Capt. John B. Inman, past com
mander of tin* department of Illi
nois, Grand Army of the Republic, 
lias received acceptances from tin* 
commanders of all three of the ve$eran 
organizations in Illinois to appear on 
the program on Veterans' day at the 
Springfield state fair. Wednesday. Au 
gust 24.

Landlords IhrotigliouL, tin* m id
dle west generally plan to further 
bleed tenants for an additional 15 per 
cent nceordlng to figures. Landlords 
are seizing upon the shortage of 
dwellings to get them “by" with the 
proposed Increase, the reports stated. 
In many localities labor trouble and 
tlie high cost of building materials en
ter into tin* situation. The Chicago 
Tenants' I'rotect’ve league started to 
fight any raise.

Knocked down 
badly by a bull 
unconscious, Loy 
t h r e e  visits old.

uud gored so 
that he beeanie 
Barter, twenty- 

prominent young

1921

9***

Piscatorial “Trips.”
Au ex-corporal of the Twenty- 

eighth Canadian battalion lells of 
fishing trips Ids company used to make 
on the A rm s front In 11*18. Each 
period in tin* trenches was known ns 
n "trip.'' In April, BBS. the company 
commander was Capt. Salmon nml 

young Lieutenant was namerl W ales; Ids
,____ , | batman was also mimed Wales. Every

day the countersign was the name of 
a fish, such as Haddock. Herring, etc. 
Therefore those periods lieenme known 

Anna  Quantoek. of near W ing, and  ̂ to the company as the fishy trip, 
byhas been well know n by Forrest 

people. Those In  nttendenco at the 
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Thorne  and.son. Farley, and daugh
ter. Mrs. J. F. W allace; M isses Jen
nie and Edythe Quantoek and Rev. 
G. H. Newland; of D ow ner's  Grove.

^ 4

All lies are white to the people 
who tell them.

Thejr say a woman can't drive a 
■all, but moat ot them can drive 
their huebanda to do It for them.

• -.v

Remarkable Recovery of 8lght.
Blind for ten years a Northflelil, 

Mass., msn awoke one Sunday morn
ing lo find that he had regained Ills 
sight during the night nml could see 
as well as when a hoy. There was 
no explanation us to Imw It hnppened.

Colorful.
A love of colors must have led a 

Miss White of Hants county, Nova 
Scotia, to marry a Mr. White. For 
after his death site married a Mr. 
Brows. She la now engaged to many 
a Mr. Green. . ,

; ...........%

Let Us Help You To 
Build

Our method of supp ly ing 
all the m aterials to con
struct a home sqveH our cus
tomers time, money and 
worry.

N o  mptter how limited 
you r income, we can furn ish  
you. Free of Charge, a plan , 
of a home to fit your purse.

S E E  T H E  B E A U T IF U L  
“ P L A N -B O O K -D E - L U X E "  In 
our office that Illustrates 
hundreds of popular designs 
Study the p lans over w ith 
us and get the benefit of our 
knowledge on bu ild ing  ma
terials gained through years 
of experience.

W e can serve you best 
and we know  It w ill be to 
your benefit to consult u h  
before building.

Ernst Ruehl
Chatsworth, HI.

1 I* •  I

dairy mini ami farmer of I’unkeyvllle, 
probably owes bis life to a small fox 
terrier dog which came to its master's 
fescue anil drove off the bull, biting it 
so severely that It was necessary to 
cull a veterinary. Barter suffered a 
broken Jaw and two broken ribs. The 
dog was not injured.

Nicholas J. ( "Sn lg ")  Crudilen, under 
Indictment anil charged with the mur
der of Louis Gnmomles, a World war 
veteran. Is suffering from severe in 
juries received when tlie automobile 
In which In* was riding collided with a 
a truck In Springfield. Fruildcn. a 
saloonkeeper, was indicted by tin* 
same grand Jury that indicted Gov
ernor Small, Lieutenant Governor 
Sterling and Vernon Gnrtis for em
bezzlement and isiiispirncy.

A general Improvement, though a 
gradual otu*. among the Industries 
in the state, is seen in the re 
ports sent in by local superintendents 
to George It. Arnold, director of the 
state department of labor. Labor eon 
ditions vary in tlie larger commun
ities of tin* state. There is eonsid 
ernble activity In the building trades 
in various localities ami a lull in **;b 
ers. Farm  work Is making a  demand 
on labor in most cities. Business as 
n whole 17 fair.

Two eimsiiis— Harold Wort hey aud 
Fred W orlhey— tin- tir-t to enlist in 
tin* army from Jersey county atol who 
lost I heir lives <m the Argoime battle 
field near Clieppy will be buried with 
military honors at a double funeral in 
Jersey ville. The body of Harold 
Woltliey arrived ill Jersey villi* July 
22 and was placed hi tin* mausoleum 
to await tb<* sirrlxnl of the body of 
Fred Worlhey before burial Is made. 
Tin* remains of Fred Wort hoy are 
still in Franco.

Preliminary figures showing the 
foreign-bom population of Chicago 
by countries of birth announced 
by the census bureau, slmvv Poland in 
the lead with 137.(111; Germany comes 
second, with 112,288. and Russia third 
with 102.1105. All others are l e s s  than 
Ott.OtK) each, but tlie grand total for 
the city Is N05. IS2. Italy is fourth with 
59.215. Figures for oilier countries In 
clinic Sweden. 5S,5ti3; Ireland. 5*5.78(5; 
Czeelto-Slovak la. 50.302. Portugal,
with 41. Is credited wit the smallest 
figure of uny nation. Those above 
20,000 include England with 20.420; 
Norway. 20.481 ; Austria. 30.101; H uh 
gury. 20.100. and Canada. 20.054.

Sixty teachers of Quincy and Ad 
nms county an* attending the Western 
Illinois Stale Tehchors' college at M a
comb this summer, neebrdlng to tlie 
county superintendent of schools.

The m ills of the law- ground 
rapidly nt Renton for Charles Gilman 
confessed slayer of H iram  H. Hess 
of Ramsey. Gilman admitted killing 
Hess at Zelgler, July 17. was Indicted 
by a special grand Jury, waived right 
of trial and within an hour was sen 
ten rod to the penitentiary far life.' “I 
was anxious to ha vs It ovor with,*

'

S p e c ia ls
For Friday and Saturday

Peaberry Coffee, 5 pounds for $1.00

Wedding Ring or Early June PeAs,«can 18c

Six cans f o r ...............................'Si.. $1.00

Lima Beans (Soaked), per can 13c

Two cans for .....................................25c

Mother’s Oats (large size) per package 35c 

Honey (New Crop) per pound 20c

Beech Nut Jelly (Strawberry & Logan

berry per c a n ................................. 39c

Corner Grocery
MAURITZEN & REBHOLZ CHATSWORTH. ILL.
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Ju s t O u t O f 
S w addling  C lothes

Our Preferred 
Stock Is free 
from Norm al 
Federal Income 
Tax. free from 
personal pro
perty tax in 
Illino is and is 
well, secured in 
vestment of a 
local company 
hat Is ef

ficiently m an
aged.

OA J4
' t  <■•’* > '

The electrical industry is in its in
fancy. Within the life of the present 
generation this has grown from practical
ly nothing to one of the biggest factors of
modern day business.

The whole scheme of things in this 
country—our plan of living and doing and 
carrying on. as individuals and as com
munities— is now built upon the existence 
of the electrical companies and their ef
ficient operation.

There is not a prosperous electrical 
company operating today that does not 
have a laige list of people waiting to re- 
r*ivc peiv.ee. To make the extensions and 
enlaigt the plants to handle the increased 
output requires the investment of billions 
of d / 'a -

To expand and to care for these pros
pective customers it is necessary to have 
additional funds. And with this in mind 
the public service companies are selling 
their securities to the public.

Foremost among the public service 
companies selling their Preferred Stock 
to its friends and patrons will be found 
♦he

C e n t r a l  I l l i n o i s

P u b l i c  S e r v i c e  

C o m p a n y

T. E. BURES. Local
- •mm

* *

PI )
.T i  m il- .: . !i ...
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ChRtsuJorth flaindralrr.
Entered u  second clue matter at 

the poetoffice. Chatsworth. 111., und
er act of March 3. 187#.
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PORTERFIELD t  BOEMAN. 
Publishers.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One year ...................................$1.00
Six months .....................- ...... -  1.00
Three months ...............................60
Canadian subscription ....... — 8.60

Advertising Rates
Local business notices ten cents 

per line. Rates for standing ads, fur
nished on application. All advertise
ments unaccompanied by directions 
restricting them will be kept In un
til ordered out, and charged accord
ingly.

Office in Brown Building 
Of ice Phone 32A Residence 82B

T H U R S D A Y .  A U G U ST  4. 1921

:; n o sin g s  of t h e  edito r  ;

I

A s  was predicted the jury in the 
trial of the Chicago "B lack  So x "  
base ball players brought in a ver
dict of acquittal. These seven men 
were accused of entering into a con
spiracy to throw the world 's series 
base ball games of 1919 and the 
evidence looked like they m ight 
have been agreeable to such a con
spiracy but never got a great deal of 
the money promised by a bunch of 
gamblers who reaped a fortune bet
ting on C incinnati w inn ing the ser
ies and then double crossed the ball 
players. Before th>- trial had ended 
the daily papers announced that the 
accused players were getting ready 
to barn storm the country and the 
public w ill now be supposed to flock 
to the games to get a glimpse of the 
heroes. And then talk about want
ing to make organized base ball a 
clean sport.

Secretary of State. Louis Emmer- 
son. at a meeting oi national secre
taries of state held at Helena. M on 
tana this week, advocated placing a 
special tax on every gallon of gas
oline, every automobile and every 
ton of coal coming into the state. 
Eve ry  automobile owner who now 
pays a state license tax and a local 
tax on his machine and every per
son who eonsuines coal w ill be 
“tickled to death” to contemplate 
such a low. Most of us would be over
joyed to add to our taxes to keep a 
horde of officials and clerks down 
at Springfield liv ing  in luxury. E v 
ery voter ought to remember Lou is 
Emmerson when he bobs up for elec
tion again as an habitual office 
holder.

Indications point to prosperity 
slowly returning. Factories over 
the country are gradually  tak ing on 
more employes and a better feeling 
prevails. There are still thousands 
out of employment over the country 
ho ' it is the opinion of level headed 
men that the fellows who "sit tight ' 
and "saw  wood" w ill come thru ia 
good shape and that prosperity will 
again smile on us soon.

The things that must be done 
snould be the ones that are first 
done. There is plenty of time for 
the rest.

PIPER CITY NEWS |
l T  P rV^i** r  « W  r  - - » * •  • '» »

E. C. H enry attended to business 
in Fa irbu ry  Thursday morning.

M iss  Ethel Bendixen. of G ilm an is 
the new help at the Commercial ho
tel.

M iss  Edna  Anderson has as her 
guest M is s  Y’oung, of Chicago, this 
week.

S. O. H ilbrant, of Chicago,. >s 
transacting business here for a few 
days.

Messrs Asher and O liver Cox, of 
G ilm an were calling upon friends 
in town Sunday evening.

Master Herbert Roberts, of R o 
berts. Is spending the week with his 
aunt. Mrs. Cord Graham.

Mrs. Overacker went to Crescent 
C ity Wednesday to attend a function 
given by the Royal Neighbors.

Mrs. Joe Leiser and fam ily of 
Cullom. arrived in our city W ednes
day evening and are guests at the 
home of Mrs. Fred Koestner.

Mrs. Bert Roberts left Monday for 
M in t. Mich, and points in Indiana 
after hav ing  spent a month here and 
at Roberts v isiting  relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed W eihrm iller. of 
Forrest and Mr. and Mrs. Ea rl Meis- 
enhelder of Charlotte, were guests at 
the J. T. Pearson home Sunday.

Mrs. Mae C la ir is tak ing  a two 
weeks' vacation from duties at the 
Commercial hotel and w ill spend the 
time w ith relatives in Hoopeston.

W. H. Roberts left Monday for N. 
Dakota to look after the threshing 
and other matters connected with 
his ranch in that neck of the woods.

Mrs. Win. Rentfrew left Thursday 
for her home near 1 urnilngton. Mo., 
after hav ing  spent the summer here 
with her daughter, Mrs. W ill W ieli- 
man.

>Jesdames J. K. and G. D. Mon- 
tellus and fam ilies returned Wednes
day evening from a m onth 's sojourn 
w ith relatives in MifTlinburg. Pa.

Rev. and Mrs. Snedaker are ex
pected home from their trip to M ich 
igan the last of the week and he 
will occupy h is pulpit Sunday m orn
ing.

Mrs. E. W a lner and daughter. 
Mabel, of Milwaukee. Wis.. are 
spending a few days here with Mr. 
Walner, who has employment w ith 
the W. F. Sternberg Dredge Co.

The rain the past few days put a 
stop to threshing; m any " r in g s "  
would have finished this week had 
it held off a few days longer: as it 
Is there w ill be no more threshing 
this week.

A  number of cars were out W ed
nesday b illin g  surrounding towns 
for Piper C ity 's  big day Aug. 24th. 
There w ill be a number of free a t
tractions and a general good time 
Tor everybody, so don't fail to spend 
Aug. 24th in Piper City.

Am ong those from here who at
tended the funeral of the late Bert 
H ills  at Cullom  Friday  afternoon, 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Pearson and 
E rw in  Law, Mr. and M rsf C. B. 
Sw itzer. Mesdames Belle Allen. Nell* 
Steadman. E. H. Doane, Dan O 'Brien. 
Albert Rebholtz and H. S. Davis.

MEXICO CLAIMS 
PACIFIC ISLES

Some of Them Have Lighthouses 
and Telegraph Stations.

BOAST WONDERFUL CLIMATE

ROBERTS NEWS |

(From  Herald of Aug. 3)
L. G. Chambers has the champion 

litter of pigs farrowed Sunday. July 
I o lst. There are 18 pigs in the 
i litter.

M is.  J. E. Woolsoncroft and sons, 
O rville  and David  an| Mrs. Mabel 
Roach and A rth u r D ilk s  were in 
Chatsworth Saturday.

A. V. Sm ith has accepted a posi
tion in  V irg in ia  and has gone there 
for work. Mrs. Sm ith w ill join him 
in a few weeks.

M isses Ru th  Voss and L illian

MildneM and Equability Make It Mora 
Delightful Even Than That of Cali
fornia— Are of Little Importance 
Agriculturally— Santa Catalina the 
Beat Known— Title Aeaumed to Have 
Passed to the United Statea When jw rede  who have spent thvopust week 
California W as Acquired. I vvlth relatives in Chicago returned

-----  j to their home here Friday. Mitfs
Nine American islands off the coast A lm a Wrede remained for a longer 

of California, a' number of them in- j
habited, and some important to umrin- i . . . . .  ,,
ers because of the lighthouses and I " r - and H a iry  orra
telegraphic stations upon them, are  ̂and son. Lyle, whp have been in 
claimed by Mexico, according to dls- (Chicago where Lyle  was in a hos- 
patebes from Mexico City. These i s - . pital for several months, rame here 
lands are the subject of the following ‘ Wednesday. L y le  is much improved, 
bulletin issued by the National Geo-| , „
graphic sovietv from its Washington I M r  al‘d M re W  H " nkt'1,n * ‘11 
(P. C.) headquarters: I celebrate their golden wedding nnm-

• Ttie climate of the southern C a li- . ' ersary August 10. 1921. They w ill 
fornia mainland Inis acquired a world- I receive their friends from 2 to 5 
wide reputation because of its m ild-. and from 8 to 10 p. m. 
ness and equability; but the climate j A lm a W rede returned Mon-
of the islands lying from 12 to fill J .  . ....___
miles off its coast is praised by vis- 1 ■ ,
itors as ........ . delightful. S u r - ! been v is itin g  for the past week. She
rounded by the blue Pacific under a ! spent some time at the Pageant of 
semitropic sun. but fanned by ocean j Progress.
breezes, they are a land of i>erpetunl j I lr  and M r s  w . J. Gonwa and 
summer and can be imagined to merit W n|u,r Joh|l chrlliIllHn spent
the title, 'enchanted isles, that some - ... . ......
enthusiasts have bestowed on them. ;™ tu rd a y  and Sunday with relatives

"A ll of the California islands are j "ere. Mrs. S. S. Newman who has
rough mid most of them too small to Ik* | spent the past week at l hrtsman r<-
abundantly supplied with water. They j turned with them.
are, therefore, of little importance Fir<? from fa iling on the
agriculturally. On several of then. of thp MethodlH, parsonage Sat-
however, sheep uiul goats are raised i , . . . . . .  , ,

. . , , , .... ,____ urdav burned a hole about lour feetin considerable numbers. 1 be Inrgest ! •
of the islands. Santa Cruz, only about , *n diameter before the blaze was «x- 
25 miles south of Santa Barbara, has , tingulshed by a bucket brigade. The 
some vineyards and orange gro.'es. parsonage is oocupied by Mrs. W . 1 

"S im la  Catalina, which has been pudiyan. The household goods were 
developed as a pleasure resort. Is the ' not damaged, 
ties! known of the Islands. On a beau- | . _ , .
tiful little crescent hue of Hint Island. I A r,h u r * *« *•  a ro," ,,tr !* ' 
facing the mnli.laiid 25 miles to t h e  , hotel in Melvin, missed $300 fiom  
east, the town of Avalon has been his pocket. A stranger who came 
built. Thousands of tourisls visit tin in on the 4 o’clock train, registered 
pluce every year in the steamers which | at ji0,ej and soon after left the
m n regularly from San Pedro. Avalbn ’ plapp ,vas su sp ic io n '<1 He was foi
ls the main Pacific const headquarters > , _. .. . . . .  , ,, . Mowed to Roberts where he made
for big game fishing, the Hdlaoent

, i , i  the purchase of some shoes and awaters abounding in tuna, sea-bass and 1
swordfish. The little town has built i hat and then left for Gilman. He 
lip quite an industry in the mounting . was followed by the Melvin author:- 
of specimens of these great fishes | ties w ho expected to secure his nr-

It is often the case that the sm all
er the man the bigger the tombstone 
Hint is erected to his memory.

H l l l l  l i  h-MH-'5'i--l' H-HMri-^-:-l-W-l-H-bF-l '| ..lM f I 11 I 1 H I  11 ! II H :
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J o n t e e l
They love the odor Per

fumed with flowers from the 
Far East, from the sunny 
South from many d istau ' 
lands.— the wonderful new od
or of 26 flowers.

You. too. will love it.

And you 'll find just a touch 
of it in Face Powder Jonteel 
— a powder of super fineness 
yet heavy enough to stay on.

Y o u ’ll find It In Com bina
tion Cream Jonteel, a cream 
that not only provides a per
fect powder base, but which 
adds a delicate clearness • to 
your complexion.

Y o u ’ll find It In Talc Jonteel, 
Soap Jonteel and the many 
other delightful requisites 
that complete this famous 
toilet line.

FACE POWDER JONTEEL 60c "  i l l .

Combination Cream Jonteel 50c Talc Jonteel 25c. 

Manicure Sets Jonteel fl.50 Odor Fonteel 41.50 ^

Compact face powders and rdltgeS 

in shade* to match your complexion.

WILL C. QUINN
T k .  ( m l

ILL. W Afttt t f t f k  Itti'DOVi

that they may adorn the trophy rooms 
of sportsmen.

Rose From the Sea.
“California owes her off-shore is

lands not to drifting sands as the 
southern sections of the Atlantic coast 
owe theirs, but to the fact that the 
state Is the center of one of the most 
active regions geologically In the worb 
in recent geological times. Snn Cle
mente, the southernmost of the Islands, 
has risen from the sea. according to 
geologists, until its topmost peak has 
an altitude of over 1,600 feet. Santa 
Catalina, on the other hand, lias been 
sinking, though evidences of Hie slow 
movement are not apparent to laymen.

“None of the California islands is 
of any great extent. Santa Cruz, the 
largest, is 2] miles long and has an 
average width of five miles. It is ulso 
the highest, having a peak which 
reaches an altitude of 2.407 feet. San
ta Barbara Island is only one and one- 
half miles long and one mile wide. 
The three Anarapa Islands which al
most touch, are together slightly 
larger but the individual sections are 
smaller. These Islands are generally 
considered one.

"The Ftirallones, though small, are 
probably Hie most useful of the Cali
fornia islands. They are a group of 
rooky Islets about 20 miles directly off 
the Golden gate, the entrance of San 
Francisco's wonderful hnrlior. Past 
these islets streams an important part 
of the 'iimmerce of the world and 
from them are flashed by submarine 
cable reports of arriving and depart
ing ships. On the Inrgest of the Is
lets is shunted Farallone light which 
throws the first welcoming beam of 
America to ships bound to Suit Fran
cisco front across the Pacific and out 
of the South seas.

Play Part Ip History.
The California Islands played a part 

in the history of the west coast. 
Cabrlllio. the first European to sail 
north of the present Mexicali line on 
the Pacific coast, discovered them in 
1542. died on one of them and was 
hurled there. Vlscalno, another Span
ish explorer, surveyed them in 1602 
gave them their present names and 
strengthened Spain 's claim on them. 
There was no actual oeeupatlon of the 
Islands until after 1760. when the first 
settlement in Alta California was 
made at San Diego, on the mainland 
near the Islands. During the gold rush 
q | )840, Cotiillna was occupied by 
Unltef) States troop*. . —

"WftcH tot'Xlrnn ^dependence was 
gained, the Islands passed tyUh the 
mainland from ftpanlafi To Mexlcift 
sovereignty. It haq been assumed 
that, when the United States took title 
to Cailfotnlft by the treaty ot Gtkad- 
aloupe Hidalgo In 1844, the islands 
pa mod with the maintahids They are 
AM specifically mCntfOoM) In the treaty, 
fend it I* probably oh thla fact that 
a Mexican ctodm Whnld be baaed.*’

rest.

The insurance adjustets w«te lien 
last Thursday and settled w ith Mr. 
D ilk s  for damage to the hotel by 
the fire Sunday of last week. After 
go ing over each Item of damage 
carefully a settlement was made 
which allowed $1947.00 for damages 
fo bu ild ing  and $273.00 for damages 
to contents, m aking a total of $2.- 
220.00.

MELVIN MOTORINGS ]

Jas. Maddin. the new I. C. agent 
bought the Helntan property, and 
F rank  Starks, the S tru lu f house.

Mrs. 1. T. M cNe il w ill entertain 
the Melvin  and Roberts W. F. M. S. 
at her country home Thursday af
ternoon.

M iss  Zora De Frise  came Tuesday 
for several weeks' visit w ith her 
father before tak ing up her school 
work at Buehl, M inn.

M rs. Nyland  and son. M elv in  re
turned to their home in Chicago 
Tuesday. They were v isiting Mrs. 
Kaw ekiife  since Ju ly  4th.

Mr. Henry Steinman. of Los A n 
geles. Cal., is v is iting  at the J. A. 

Senafer home. Mr. Stinem an was 
formerly a M elv in  resident.

J. B. Jones, superintendent of 
M elv in  community h igh  school, came 
to Melvin  Tuesday. He and Mrs. 
Jones went to Bloom ington. Ind., 
June 3 where he attended Bummer 
school.
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Roy Ross was a Pontiac visitor 
on Tuesday. «

Clifford Heylin, of Baunemln was 
a taller In this vicinity on Frldfey.

Misses Jennie and Edith Quantock 
attended the Thoroe-Quantock Wed
ding at Chicago on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Holloway, who 
had been visiting relatives here re
turned to their hhnta at Blooming
ton on Thursday.

Messrs Holden, Ayars and Thomp
son, of Springfield called on frlsnda 
hero on Tuesday. Miss Edna Price, 
Peoria was a guest oi Mrt. Chae. 
Vatl last weeik. - .

Opened Mafl to Oet Bask Radium.
ftadlum worth $6,000, accidentally 

dtrtrilowed by a patient In a hospital 
toi ’Qxlndy, HI., was recovered;ts

•Tt-i

Some people race through M e un
til they reach the brink <k 'the grave 
Then the brakes refuae to work.

have am ittRa a t m w i. «

Is Going Fast
Hart, Schaffner and Marx Fine Suits and 

Overcoats, reduced to .

$39.00
for $65 and $75 Values

$29.00 $19.00
for $50 and $60  Values for $35 and $40 Values

Better hurry if you want to “get in on this” ; the buying is fast. We still have a 

good selection of these fine suits, but you might be disappointed if you wait long

er; the sale ends Saturday, August 6th.

OTHER SPECIALS:-
20 to 35 Per Cent Reduction on all other items— Hats, Shoes 

Underwear and all other Furnishing Goods

Best Grade Blue Cambric 
. Work Shirts

This Shirt sold a year
ago at $2 .0 0 , now . • vC

Best Grade Men’s Blue 
Overalls

This Overall sold a OQ 
year ago at $3 , now

J O E  M I L L
The Nome of Hart Schaffner A Marx Clothes

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

■■■■■■■■ana■ s a w

B u y  Y o u r  W h i t e  P u m p s  

A n d  O x f o r d s  N o w

Special Clearing Sale

THE LAST WEEK

One le ;  ' .d ie s’ White Oxfords and Pomps $4.50 , 
$5.06, $5.50 Values, Now

4 2 .9 5

One Lot Ladies' Low Heel White Oxfords $3.00, 
$3.50, $4.00 Values, Now

4 2 .2 5

All children's White Shoes and Slippers $2.00, $2.50',- 
$2.75 Values, Now

4 1 .2 5

CASH SALE ONLY

Paul E. Trunk
‘T O B  BO M S 0V  Q VAUTT”

We give S 4  H » i'

V,.
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Carl.Andvrson, of F lint, M ich igan, 
npent the week-end here w ith  friends,

— F o r  sale— Tw o Pianos $100 
er-ch. Easy terms.— Ed  Burre ll, P i
per City, 111.

M iss  Fern Fe lt returned home 
Sunday afternoon from a short visit 
w ith  friends at Galva.

Albert L igh ty  expected to leave 
today via motorcycle for points in 
Iowa and M innesota on a vacation. 

, — F o r  Sale— 12-26 Avery  tractor 
and 3 bottom plow, good as new, w ill 
Bell cheap.— E. O. Page. (A 18 )

— The Illino is State F a ir  opens 
F riday, August 19th,-and closes Sa t
urday, August 27th. I t *8 the great
est show  of its k ind  on earth.

— The horse racing program  at the 
Illin o is  State Fa ir, August 19-27, is 
the greatest this year ever presented. 
Haces each day Augu st 22-26 In 
clusive.*

M r. and Mrs. Thom as Ba ldw in  and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Baldw in  motored 
to Chicago Sunday to take in the 
pageant of P rogress and do some 
buy ing  for the Ba ldw in  dry goops 
store.

— F t r  Sale— 200-acre rarrn w ith 
good improvements, good 7-room 
house, good barn, double crib, Bilo, 
and well tiled; form erly know n as 
the T hurner farm, now owned by the 
John Sutter estate. Situated M  

mile north and 3 m iles east of Chats- 
worth. Price, $300 per acre for 
qu ick  sale. Inqu ire  of George Su t
ter, Holder, 1)1. (sep !9 )

G i f t s  f o r  t h e  

M i d - S u m m e r  B r i d e

Choosing a wedding pres
ent is so much more satis
factory when you can con
sult with those who have 
had experiences in supp ly
ing  the gifts for many b rid 
es.

Th is feature of our ser
vice. combined w ith the d is
plays of innum erable ap
propriate articles which you 
ran look over conveniently 
and leisurely, makes selec
tion a really delightful oc
casion at Sm ith 's.

W hether you w ish to 
spend two. five, ten dollars, 
or a larger sum. you find 
here Just the righ t gift at 
the desired price.

H. H. Smith
Jeweler and Optometrist

117.W. Madison Street

Pontiac, 111.

THE H ALLM ARK STORE

— W hite  lead and linseed oil at 
Sneyd Bros. (tf)

Mrs. Paul Khron, of Forrest, was 
v is itin g  friends here Wednesday af
ternoon. '

M onday a field of oats contain ing 
2b acres at the N ick  N im bler farm 
was threshed that made an average 
of 68 bushels to the acre. T h is  is 
the best yield so far as The P la in - 
dealer knows, in the v ic in ity  ot 
Chatsworth this year.

W illiam  Hanna and son. Harve, 
motored to Goodland, Ind iana last 
Thursday to assist the H annas ' thero 
w ith their threshing. R a in  kept 
them over in Hoosierdom until S u n 
day when Charles H anna  came homo 
with them for a visit w ith h is grand 
parents. „ .

M iss  Mabel H a rr is  went to Fa lr- 
bury W ednesday to v isit w ith rela
tives for a few days.

Leonjr and Elizabeth W alker re
turned to their home at Goodland 
Ind.. W ednesday after v is it in g  w ith 
their grandparents, M r. and Mrs. W. 
M. W alker, for severnl weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Van  Alstyne, of 
Glen Beulah. W isconsin; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Van  Alstyne, of Cullont; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. V an  Alstyne, and 
sons. H arlan  and Glenn, of Colfax, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Johq Bosworth, 
of E l  Paso, were guests Sunday at 
the Mrs. M argaret Van  A lstyne 
home.

\
Mrs. Harriet L inn  entertained her 

Sunday school class on Wednesday 
afternoon in honor of Mrs. P. J. B en 
nett. who w ill leave soon to make her 
home w ith her daughter In L a fa y 
ette. Ind. The afternoon was pleas
antly spent In conversation, music 
and readings. A  two-course lunch 
eon was served and the guests de
parted w ish ing  Mrs. Bennett good 
luck and many friends in her new 
home.

Mrs. Margaret Haberkorn and 
son. Henry, together w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. Theodore I)err and little d au g h v  
ter. M argaret Mary, motored over *!» 
Streator Saturday afternoon to visit 
relatives and friends and to attend 
the first solomn h igh  mass which 
was sung  by Rev. Father Steidle, a 
cousin of Mr. Derr. Sunday m orn ing 
at 8 :30 o’clock at Grand Rap id  
church near Streator and also attend 
•■d the reception given In honor of 
Father Steidle at the Herm an Steidic 
home. b

Mr. and Mrs. Edw in  Van Alstyne, 
of Glenbeulah, W’lsconsin, who had 
been v is itin g  at the R. L. Van  A l 
styne home in Ctillom, motored down 
Sunday and spent the afternoon at 
the Mrs. M argaret Van  A lstyne 
home. Mr. Van Alstyne was born 
In Chatsworth. h is father being a 
brother of the late A. Van  Alstyne. 
and a Chatsworth pioneer. H is  fam 
ily left here forty-six years ago and 
this Is h is first trip back. They arc 
m aking the trip by auto, v is itin g  
relatives in Iowa. Illin o is  and W is 
consin.

Mrs. Joe Kn ittles was visitim ; 
with relatives in /Piper Wednesday.

Donald Greenmail, of Attica. Ind.. 
Bpent the first of the week at the 
Bert Newm an bom£.

George Flessner, of Buckley, at
tended the funeral of h is uncle, 
Henry F lessner here on Tuesday.

Mrs. Bony M ille r was v isiting  
w ith friends at La  Hogue last week 

Mrs. J. Q. Adam s went to Piper 
Wednesday to visit w ith relatives.

Margaret Kn ittle s and Reva Welle 
went to Piper C ity Tuesday to visit 
tor a few days.

M iss  F ranc is  McGloan, of Kokom o v is it in g  w ith relative^ here tor se\
was a week-end guest at the John 
Ryan  home.

M iss  G ladys H ill has returned 
home from a Kankakee hospital 
where *she underwent an operation 
to- appendicitis.

Mrs. J. F. Camion, M rs. Howard 
Camron and Mr. and Mrs. C. C 
Keller, of Taffany, Ohio, were guests 
of M artin  Brown end fam ily last 
Thursday.

M isses Maude Fletcher and K a th 
erine Phipps, of Monticello, Ind., 
went to Chicago Wednesday to visit 
w ith relatives and friends for a few 
days.

Frob ishMr. and Mrs. John 
granddaughter, Helen 
Onurga, motored to Chatsworth Su n 
day and visited w ith Mrs. Elizabeth j 
Frobish.

of Chicago.

— A  great fireworks display every 
night. August 22-26 Inclusive, in 
front of the grand stand w ill

Springfield. August 19-27.

Mrs, E llen  Trott and son, Stuart,

J \ o z y  T h e a t r i c
^ t’H EM ER  b r o t h e r s  AMUSEMENT CO. PROP. *

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

The Shrine Of The Silent Art

Sunday, August 7 th, 1921
A GOOD METRO PICTURE

Alice Lake
—IN—

“H ER  G R EA TER  CLAIM ”
Also Pathe News Reel

W EDNESDAY, AUO. 10, 1921 FR ID AY  AND SATURDAY

Doll-Van Picture AUGUST 12th & 18th.

Staring A Pathe Picture
A PICTURE YOU WILL WANT

FnnkKn Faraum TO BEE. ONE THAT 

18 FULL OF PEP.

Abo A  Good Comedy
/ Also • Good Comedy.

SP E C IA L  A N N O U N C E M E N T
WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE TO 

OUR PATRONS THAT WE WILL 
HAVE A GOOD ORCHESTRA FOR 
EVERY SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
NIGHT SHOW.

for repairs.

Arqu illa  Entw istle, Mrs. Margaret 
\a n  A lstyne and daughter. M iss  
Edith; Mrs. Ira  Kn igh t. Helen N o r
man and H arlan  Van  Alstyne motor
ed to Colfax Saturday and spent the 
day at the H. L. Van  A lstyne home.

M iss Marie  McNam ara, of Cullom, 
is ^ i  guest of Mrs. John B rosnahan
today. M iss  M cNam ara is recover-\
ing from an affection of one k n e e , 
and passed thru an operation at a 
Chicago hospital recently. She is 
able to walk w ithout crutches again.

Ra in  spoiled the open a ir dance 
last Thursday night at M cG inn  and 
lineman pnvliion. The Lyle  Sm ith 

'brchetttrn. of Bloom ington, left that 
city at 4 p. m In a ligh f rain to keep 
an engagement for the evening franco 
They succeeded in getting as 
far as Fn lrbu ry  by 9 p. ni., having  
been rained on all the way. A t this 
point they gave up the effort.

Corporal Thoniac W allrieh  is 
home from Camp G iant. Rockford 
tor. a week's visit w ith h is parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thom as Wallrieh. 
Corporal W allrieh  enlisted last N o
vember for a year and likes army 
life. He says the report that Camp 
Grant was to be abandoned by the 
government does not seem to be well 
founded.

S. L. Boeninn. S. J. Porterfield. K. 
H. Porterfield and Harvey Day. of 
the Plalndealer force, attended a 
Graphic A rts  Exposition, held in the 
Chicago coliseum, on F riday  and 
Saturday. T h is  was an exhibition 
show ing the latest devices and ma
chinery in everything perta in ing to 
the p rin ting  trade and was attended 
by printers from all over the United 
States and adjo in ing countries.

Late frosts did riot k ill all the 
peaches last spring but got most of 
the fruit for his year. Chas. F. 
Shafer left a couple of fine peaches at 
The Plalndealer office yesterday. One 
measured eight and the other eight 
and a quarter inches In circum fer
ence. They grew on a tree at Mr. 
Shafe r 's  home in Chatsworth. Last 
year the tree was loaded but the 
crop Is ligh t this year.

Eddie Behrens left F riday  noon 
for a two weeks visit w ith  h is par
ents and other relatives at Grafton, 
W isconsin. He drove the Carl 
Knelfel automobile thru  and expect
ed to spend a portion of h is vacation 
at Randon about twenty m iles fu r
ther north from Grafton. Mr. Beh 
rens ' old home Is about twenty m iles 
north of M ilw aukee and he manages 
to get home at least once a year. 
Mr. ^Knelfel usually  goes w ith  hftn 
but last year thieves ransacked h is  
tailor shop w hile  he w as gone so he 
decided to stay on the Job this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown and 
daughters, Allcs and Aima of near 
Manson, Iowa ars visiting with Mr. 
Brown's parents and other relatives 
here. They motored thru In their 
car via Keokuk, where they visited 
for a short time end Inspected the 
mammoth dam across the Mississippi 
river there. Mr. Brown was born 
In this vicinity but migrated to Iowa 
about ten years ago. He says farm 
conditions this year are hardly aa 
good there aa here but the fanners 
who raised hogs made money last 
year and will be all right this year if 

I prices keep climbing.

eral days.

M iss Eu ra  McCollom, of Normal, 
spent Sunday w ith relatives and 
friends here.

M iss  Maym e Rorig. of E lg in , is a 
guest at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
S. L. Boeman.

Reverend P. R. Kennedy, of R ich 
H ill, Mo., spent a few days last week 
at the T. J. O 'Connor home.

John Beam, of La Salle, motored 
here Sunday to visit w ith relatives 
and friends for a few days.

M iss  M argaret Bork  returned 
home last Saturday, after v isiting 
w ith friends near Piper City.

M ary  Ru th  Kerrln s went to 
Frobish. of fp am pa ign  th is m orn ing to visit 

w ith friends for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Bute and son, 
\ Ly le  Dean, spent Saturday and Sun-

Mrs. F ranc is Sneyd has been con
fined to her bed thru a nervous
break down and is being cared fo> turned to th<,lr home at Peoria Su ’ - 
by her mother. Mrs. J. R ay  Scofield, ; urday !lfter v is it in g  w ith re la t ive

day with relatives at Manteno. 

j M r. and' M rs. W illiam  K lover rc-

here.

M iss  Maude Graham  returned to 
her home at W atseka M onday after 

be a v is iting  w ith  relatives for several 
feature of the Illin o is  Slate F a ir  at days.

M iss  T illie  Bork  returned to For- 
icst Wednesday after spending sev- 

nnd Mrs. Zoe Lundalt p.nd little eral months w ith  relatives here and 
daughter. Phillis, motored to K an - also Paton. Iowa.

Bell and 
to Mon-

| mouth. 111.. M onday to visit for sev-

knkec the forepart of last week and j 
had to leave their automobile there ■ daughter. V irg in ia , went

days w ith Ives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Taylo r and 
daughter, M y ra  motored to Gilman 
and spent Sunday  w ith their son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lo rn  Taylor. v

Henry Game injured a finger on 
his left lia'hd quite pain fu lly  by get

t i n g  it caught in some machinery at 
jthe tile factory one day this week.

M iss  E llen  O ’Connor, of Oltawa.

Ralph M orath spent the week-end 
w ith his parents In Bloom ington.

M iss  Alice M u rtaugh  want to Fa it- 
bury this noon for a few days ' visit.

—  F O R  S A L E  C H E A P — A n  Iver 
Johnson 22-cci. revolver. Good con
dition. K. R. Porterfield, Chatsw orth

Mrs. Geo. Bell and daughter. M ar- 
.torle, of Chicago, are v is it in g  at the 
Ed Falberg and Rob ’t Bell homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fa lrich  Sr.. >f 
IMper C ity came today noon to visit 
their son, and wife, Mr. and M rs. F. 

W alrlch, Jr.

M iss  Eleanor Webber and Vincert 
Doherty, of Chicago, spent the ir va
cation here last week v is it in g  at the 
h-m e of his uncle, J. E. Roach.

— A ll stock runn in g  at large m ust 
be kept off the public h ighw ay  af 
Chatsworth township.— Win. Hanna, 
Commissioner. (tf)

Mrs. H enry Gerbracht Jr. bad her 
righ t wrist pain fu lly  cut one day 
th is week when a pop bottle bursed 
and the glass struck her. She was 
w aiting on a customer In the bakery 
and dropped the bottle in the Ice 
chest where it exploded.

George Strobel cut the end off h’ 
second finger on the left hand a few 
days ago while ru ttin g  other meat. 
The wound is painful but not serious. 
Mr. Strobel manages to make a m is- 
cut about every threshing time when 
he Is rushed in cutting meat.

M iss  M illie  Strhbel, of Peoria, is a 
guest of her cousin. M iss  M ignou  
Strobel. M iss Pau lina  Howard, an 
other cousin, from Chicago is ex
pected to arrive  Saturday for a 
week's vacation from her duties as 
cashier at the Drake hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. M e lv in  H anger and 
little " B i l l y ' ' O 'M alley, of Watseka. 
returned home today after a visit in 
and near Chatsworth. Mrs. Hanger 
and B illy  have been nt the John Hut- 
tenberg home few several days and 
Mr. Hanger came over and accom
panied them home.

A. E. Tiffany, owner of he Cornel) 
Journal and Long Point and Ransom  
newspapers, was matried in Streator 
Tuesday to M iss M yrtle  Hoobler, of 
that city. A fter a honeymoon trip 
to Chicago. W isconsin. M ich igan  and

Burglars and Checkbooks

Did you ever hear of a burglar steal
ing a check book? No—-and we doubt if 
you ever will. But you HAVE heard of 
burglars stealing MONEY— millions of dol
lars of it.*

Why make yourself a SHINING MARK 
for burglars and bold-up men by carring 
your money in cash? Open a Checking 
Account in this bank TODAY and put the 
burglar out of business.

(W h o  Is spend ing a few weeks among Iowa, they w ill reside in Streator
i relatives and friends expects to rc- 
| turn to her home on Saturday.

Mr. obd Mrs. James H am lin  ami 
j children, of Dw ight, motored here 
Sunday and spent the day w ith Mr< 
Margaret Graham.

M iss  Ethel Hamond and her sister

The ladies of Kempton comm unity 
furnished and served dinner to all 
the 110 ex-service men who attend
ed ttie funeral of tlie late Merle O l
son on a recent Sunday. The Red 
Cross furnished ice cream and lem
onade. Merle Olson was killed over-

M artha  returned home M onday even-

CITIZENS BANK
The Bank Of The People

CHATSWORTH, - ILLIN O IS ; ;
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ing  from H uqtington, 1 
v is it in g  w ith relatives fc 
of weeks.

M isses M a ry  Margaret

after
couple

$

I'Burke  and
M ary  Helen Carey, departed one day 
th is week for their home at Kokomo, 
Indiana after n visit at the P. J. 
Law less home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Ba ldw in  mo
tored to Chicago Monday where Mr. 
Baldw in  attended a meeting of Ford 
agents and they later took In the '.  
Pageant of Progress on the new M u 
nicipal Pier.

-— The n ight horse show every 
night. August 22-26 inclusive, at the 
Illino is State F a ir  at Springfield. 
August 19-27. Is the leading event 
of It 's  k ind in the middle-west. Don 't 
m iss it.

IVoris Sampson returned home 
Saturday from Elmwood where she 
had been v is it in g  w ith relatives for 
several weeks. She was accompan
ied by her aunt. M iss  Gertrude 
Sampson, who visited here a few 
days.

O. Ft. Allen, a former Chatsworth 
boy. who has been liv ing  at Beard- 
stown. has gone to Ottawa and gone 
into business for himself. He has 
a store for ladies at 821 La Salle 
street, hand ling  ladles' fu rn ish ings 
and m illinery.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. W aldschnildt. 
of W attertown, 111., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan W aldschm ldt and little 
son, of Los Angeles, Cal., who had 
been v is it in g  around Roberts, Chats
worth and Cullom  for two weeks, 
left v ia  motor for home Wednesday 
afternoon.

The Plalndealer suggests that a 
certain east end business man pur
chase one of the new Inflated bath
in g  su its and wear It when he goes 
f ish in g  so he w ill come up head first. 
Tyils man, w ho threatena to ann ih i
late the P la lndealer force and quit 
advertising If hla name Is  mentioned, 
has fallen Into the Iroquo is river 
once th is season and Sunday  while 
fish in g  In the Kankakee  river fell in 
again.

The next meeting of the House
hold Science club will he held at the 
home of Mrs. Albert Kohler who will 
be assisted In entertaining by Mrs. 
Blaine, Mrs. Ed Wilson and Miss 
Murtaugh. The response to roll call 
will be "Bright Sayings of Children.” 
Mrs. Warner will apeak on “Essen
tials of a Child’s Breakfast,” and, 
Mrs. D. W. McCarthey on "Child 
Welfare.” The meeting wljl he aext 
Thursday afternoon, August UWh .,

\

The Final Cut!
oi our wash goods. We do not want to carry over any of our summer wash 

goods, so we are making a final cut in prices which will soon reduce our present 

stock. It is to your advantage to come early while the selections are at their 

best. The prices following are all for this seasons patterns.

$1.85 satin stipe voiles, now per yard $1.15

95c mercerized Voiles, now per yard ................... 69c

85c figured Voiles, now per yard 59c

75c figured Voiles, now per yard 48c

50c figured Voiles, now per yard 29c

75c fine white Voiles, now per yard 69c

50c fine white Voile, now per yard....................... 42c

40-inch white Organdie, now per yard 55c

40-inch plain clored Voiles, now per yard.............42c

«...

Grocery Section

i

Rub No More Washing Pow- /•%/•% 
der, 11 -oz package. 3 for

Faust plain fine noodles, 13c  ̂ _  
package. 2  packages for .. I d C

Ivory Soap Flakes, 15c size, ^  _  
2 f o r ................................. ......

Arrow Brand Soap, a 5c bar,
7 bars f o r ................................ 2 2 C

I Illinois Farmers Go-Operative Association

J

;

L  K. XING, L o m I  M iV f W -  CHATBWOBTH

............. .....

M

j
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T H E *  W O R K S H O P  O F  T H E  
H O M E  I S  T H E  K I T C H E N

The Monarch Malleable is Different
Ask any housewife who owns one, she will tell you 

that the joy of possession and realization comes with 
the operation of the MONARCH in your own kitchen.

Economy of fuel— lednction in labor and results in 
cooking are attributed to MONARCH air-tight construc
tion.

SN E Y D  BROS.
Phone 137

We give Prem ium  Stamps X

Chatsworth. Illinois yy
Y
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D i n n e r w a r e  a t  5 0 %  O f f

There are still some pieces left of the 
Imported Dinnerware that we have been 
selling at Yl price. Also another set we are 
offering at 20 per cent discount. ALL the 
remaining Dinnerwear at 1 5 per cent dis
count.

We have a good line of plain ware just 
the kind for threshing needs.

A good assortment of mixing bowls 
from 20c up.

Graniteware of all kinds.
TUMBLERS AT 5c EACH

Bargains Everyday For Everyth
AT THE

Variety Store
Joseph J. Endres, Prop.

iy i

Chatsworth, 111
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F o r T h ese  H ot D ays
W arm  weather b rines with 

makes eating our pure delicious
it a real pleasure- it

ICE CREAM— SUNDAES— SODAS
M O K E  enjoyable.

C R E A M  in the forth you like best and you will find it a 
cooling, delicious, nutritious delight.

Come TO D AY .

Cocoa Macroons— 15c a dozen Friday

H. GERBRACHT, JR.
CHATSWORTH BAKERY

Save work and money by buying Bread and Bakery 
Goods here.
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, August Itabe". who moved to M id i  -
Moccasin Making Soon May Be igan several m onths ago. has enough

Lost Art and Specimens 
Arc to Be Collected.

Because of u scarcity of proper 
bather from which to manufacture 
footwear, and the uviihuhilliy of store 
shoes, Italian moccasin making will 
soon lie a lost art.

Throughout the Northwest the fringe- i 
bordered and head-bedecked Indian 
moccasin Is rapidly being substituted . 
by the while man's shoe. The high- tng

of the country, has sold out and 
moved back to Illinois.

M iss  Metta Robinson, of Webster 
City, Iowa, is m ak ing an extended 
visit of several weeks w ith her 
brother. Dr. C. H. Robinson and 
family.

George K in gdon  has had charge 
of the postoffiee lately while Post 
master E. J. K ingdon  has been tak- 
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el use  of  tin* se rv ices  1«M mrmhor.s  of 
th e  u n ion  signiMetl t h e i r  in ten t io n  of  
e n t e r in g  th e  m in is t ry  am i m iss io n a ry  
field, 40 p e r  r e n t  of tile x o lu n te e r s  h e 
lm; men. T h e  o t l h e r s  in s ta l l e d  x\i*re: 
P n 's ld e n t .  t l e o rg e  W itt .  C h ieago ,  fur 
in e r  p r e s id e n t  of  th e  C li ieago e l ty  o r 
g a n iz a t io n  n f  th e  s o r le tv  : t irst vice 
p re s id e n t ,  H oher t  II. C ow ling ,  M ount 
C a rm e l  ; second  xi«a* p r e s id e n t .  Miss 
Mnn;an»t M e l .ean .  t ’l d e a g o ; s e c re ta ry ,  
<»eneva IMiran. Chicago, a n d  t r e a s u re r .  
C h a r l e s  l l i l d e h ra n d t .  Chicago .

Lake Calumet is to he turned 
Into a great nexx inland industrial 
Imrhor f«*r Chieago. Th is is an 
important part nf the plan to make 
Chicago tin* mniral sliip[»ing point he 
tween Km ope and the Middle West, 
via the new St I.aw rent e rixrr canal**. 
The city council has ad**pted an ordi 
nance f«»r digging a deep channel a 
third of a mile xvide and txx*» ami a 
half miles h»ng straight throiigli the 
middle of tilt* present lake A dozen 
slips will hm ieli out from tliis chan
nel. The remainder of I.nke Cahimel 
is to he filled in I he new-made Jatid 
is evpot it -I tn more than pax the cost 
.if 1 Me liir.v itmlertakiii'j. and it xxill 
ladoug to the city. That c«M is esti
mated ;it h***s than s:;. •<hmhhi

r t -H -W -H -W -H -X -X - r -X -
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laced shoe is a favorite with both 
sexes. For hunting and fishing the 
mill “warrior** prefers a hobnailed 
knee length logger's hoot.

Tlie aboriginal un*-. asin fabric was 
mouse bi le for »old xxcailier in the 
\orihvw st ; lailTal i h:.;«* xvith the hair 
oa for winter «mj the p!a ns; buckskin 
lor ad genera: p irpo- s. and later on 
beet hide ill place of tin* disappearing 
So ins.

In one fabric or the other were dis
tinct tribal models \\::1» historical 
events draxvn in beads. The sipiaxvs 
xx ere the recorders ol history liy their 
nioccas n head xxm k. d lie Crow. Sioux 
ami Klackfoot Imltan s!hk*s possesstnl 
a hard rawhide >ole to ward oil stub
ble gias> ami pebbles.

In the suoxvy regions of the North 
xx o l  t!.«* moccasin had soft soles that 
would admit of the use of the snow-
s h o e .

Tourists xvho have been searehiug 
for various makes of moecasins de- 
i l ire .soon* of the Northwest tribes 
have entirely eliminated moccasins. 
That tIn*• historical s1i«k> of the Amer
ican unlive may mo become extinct, 
the Cnixersiiy of Washington will at- 
-tempi To cola . i specimens of moc
casins ns made by every aboriginal 
tribe on the North American conti
nent. An expcdi'ion will h*a\c this 
week lo begin 1 li • colic ting of the 
fool xx ear.

rheumatism in  Peoria.

TRYING HARD TO SPEND
HER $30,000,000 INCOME

| T lio seven boys from here who ha.1 
signed up to take the m onth 's tra in 
ing at Camp Grant starting July 
- 1st did not go. Enrollm ent was 
lim ited to 1200 from tliis district

Mis.-es C lara McDermott and June 
Ke ilihun assisted Mrs. John Deany 
in operating the Ctillom telephone 
sv  itrliboard du rin g  the absence of 

M is s e s  Nelle and Charlotte Shaugh- 
i essy.

| Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Dw yer ure at 
Manitowoc, Wise., for a several 
weeks’ vacation. The doctor w ill re- 
< eive the treatment of a specialist 
tor liis hack, as he lias been bothered 

it for some time

Clifford Kopp  came home from 
Chicago Sunday evening for a two 
weeks vacation. I i "  has a fine po
sition with the Commonwealth Edi 
son Electrical Com pany and lias been 
w orking for them about three years.

M iss  Lyd ia  Faust arrived Saturday 
from Los Angeles. California whither 
she went with her lather and sister 
and two brothers last spring. She 
w ill remain for a time at least w ith 
her sister. M i s -  Em ma and brother 
Dewey.

A letter from M rs  F rank  A. Koor- 
ner. of Ionia, Mich., conveys the in 
formation that the barn on-the Koer- 
ner place had burned down. Th irty  
tons of hav. tliis year’s crop of wheat 
and nil t lie farm m achinery were 
consumed in the flames.

11. G. Steininun. of Los Angeles. 
California, was a Culloni visitor>Mast 
week. He had been at Melvin  a t
tending to liis land interests and 
came to Culloni to visit old friends. 
He says he enjoys life in his western 
home and that Mrs. Steinman is ap
parently in tlie best health In years. 
He has visited the Fausts, former 
Culloni residents, several times.

At a meeting of the business men 
it was derided to celebrate Tuesday, 
August 16th, oue day only this year. 
There w ill be no ra rn h a l or other 
street concessions this year. Races 
and other athletic contests w ill he 
held for prizes. There w ill be a ball 
game and music by the Culiom  hand, 
as well as dancing and a show. E v 
eryone Is invited to b ring  their pic 
nlc d inner and eat,-in the park.

Bert H ills  died at ills home east 
of Culiom  W ednesday afternoon.

Ju ly  27th. at about 4:00 o'clock, 
death being due to a combination of 
bowel and stomach trouble w hich 
has bothered him  for the past fivu 
or s ix  years. Mr. H ills  was nearly 
ffTty-elght^ years of age at the time 
of liis death. Funera l services were 
held in tlie M E. church in Culloni 
at 2 :30 F riday  afternoon. Bu ria l 
was in West Dawn.

An  effort Is being made to move 
th e 'h o n o r  roll, erected on railroad 
ground, west of the depot to the v i l 
lage park and repair the stucco cov
ering. The plan being considered is 
to remove a few trees in the park 
and grade up around the honor roll 
which would certainly make an im 
provement. The honor roll needs at
tention badly and so does the park.

Albert H. P ike died at Pontine 
F riday  m orning, d>’atli being due to 
drops.1} w ith which he had been 
suffering for about a year. He is 
survived by Ills wife, a brother. Fred 
W. Pike, of Chenoa. and a sister. 
Mrs. George Moate, of near Ocoya. 
H is father and mother and a brother 
have preceded him  in death. He was 
a member of the Presbyterian 
church and also of the Modern W ood
men The fam ily lived east of Cul- 
lom on what is now the Lou is Stah l 
fr.rm several years ago.

A letter from the Shearer-Cook 
tourists, dated at M cLaugh lin , South 
Dakota. Ju ly  29th said they were go
ing fine and are tam ping out and 
cooking their meals. They lia-1 
made 350 miles the day before the 
letter was written. They have a real 
cook a long (M rs. Cook), Mrs. 
Shearer is the official dish washer; 
Bernndiue does tlie chores and runs

the errands; Elmer makes the beds 
and A rth u r tpkes care of the M ar- 
mon and erects and takes down the 
tent. They were out In the Ind ian  
country when they wrote and said 
all the tourists camped in that coun
try. Coyotes and jack rabbits ap
proached their camp and Mr. *Cook 
took a few shots at them. They are
all getting tanned and inimue to dirt/
and Mr. Shearer thought he. would 
he able to "w restle  de bear” when 
they reached Yellowstone Park.

Want Old Rates Back.

For many months the city council 
of Fa lrbu ry  bus been figh ting  the 
increase in rates for electric heat, 
light and power in that place, even 
carry ing their fight to the Illin o is  
Commerce Commission w ithout any 
result. At a meeting of the council 
this week a resolution was passed re
scinding its action of November 26, 
1919. a llow ing the company to In 
crease Its rates and d irecting the 
company to re-establish the dates 
provided for In Its franchise. The 
resolution sets forth the fact that 
the company Is able under the fra n 
chise rates to make a handsome pro
fit.

Kempton Has New Legion Post.

Kempton now has a Legion Post, 
has been named the Bute-Olson 

Post, for the two boys who gave 
their lives for tlielr contry. A t 
present there are 18 members, but 
a number who belong to other posts, 
w ill transfer. A. A. M ino r is the 
commander.

H o m e  D r e s s e d  C h o ic e  

S p r i n g  L a m b  T h i s  W e e k

Also Home Dressed 
BEEF and VEAL

Smoked Hams and Bacon A Specialty

Geo. Strobel’s Sanitary Meat Market
Three Doors N orth  of The Post Office

Our Motto— Good Meat at Low Prices
■ X - : - X - X - X - : - X - X - : - X - X - X - X - H - H - X - X - X - X - X - H - X - H - H - 4 - H - X - X " l  1

B .m .d a v t s o n
DIRECTOR

W  W. L.INDLEY,
g e n e r a l , m a n a g e r

SP R IN G F IE L D
'GREATEST H U M n B M O L ,

IspeCIAuttmchoiis
r $ 1 5 £ 2 °  IN PREMIUMS 

r$ 2 6 ® 2 £  I N  S P E E D  
FA IR  OF QUALITY

e s s - ■

FINE JOB PRINTING AT THE PLAINDEALER OFFICE, 

l i t  P M  E n v e lo p e s  F o r  S i c  A t  I k e  P fau ed ee ler  O ffice .

<i| '.mi iLi\ s on r.un L«‘L fur xinlatlon of 
an hijnii'tHni to iv -un in  Inin fn»m 
il:«* ni;*inif:n I ir-‘ ami -:|U* »>f lnt«i\i- 
n! hr;* ll«|ii«o\ Tin* im m ' xxill In* taken 

t«» tin* Silpl'eii’i* court. Il xxill In* (In* 
|ir<t to-a of tlu* xaUHity of tin* m*xv 
|.v.»hiMil<>ii act Atmniev Stone said 
he would Inise his appeal from .Iiiduo 
\Vfavor’s deelsi m < n the contention 
that the iaxv xvas unconstitutional. 
The question of the constitutionality 
nf the act. attorneys declare, h'hnjjs 
tip the point that the provisions of 
the state act are based primarily on 
the Volstead act upheld by the United 
States Supreme court.

Orders to sell no more peekaboo 
waists, mosquito-net a tucking* or 
shadow skirts were given to the stores 
of Zion City by Wilbur Glenn Vollva, 
overseer of Zion, who has been con
ducting a drastic campaign against 
the^ presentjityles of women*s dress.

I ’ni'is gapped when M rs Smith 
Wilkinson of Nottingham and London 
appeared at tlie Auteiill raees re 
cently in tliis eostmiie. Idatiionds 
glittered all *»• r her form from 
ankle to neck. Sin* even had a 
diamond tilling in a front tooth. Kneh 
of tlo* buttons on her zebra striped 
black and xxhiie dress is of black 
••nanud -ot xxitli diamonds. This xvas 
tin* climax of a heelic three weeks In 
txhieh >h«* is said to haxe spent 
(VKi.ooo. Her annual income Is said 
to l»e &!io.oon.tMMi. She owns a ehahi 
of Id hone dry hosieries in Knglaml.

CHURCH REGAINS ITS HOLD

Religioui Reaction in Russia Is Grow 
ing Rapidly.

<'iimuliilive ri‘|Mirt.s from various 
parts ,>r itus-iia lull of a rapidly grow 
ing roligious roartion from the atheis
tic and irreligious Bolshevist doc
trines. In sdine sections ii is reported 
ibis iinivenienl is almost becoming 
phenomenal from the standpoint of 
mass psychology.

Leaders of tlie communist pnrtles 
arc complaining that large numbers 
of their members are being swept 
away by tills reborn religious wave. 
The people are returning to the 
churches, are again being married Id 
the churches and having tlielr children 
baptized, nil of which was done away 
with by the communists as "unneces
sary" and superstition.

The Bolshevist press is thundering 
loudly nl the church, hut the position 
of tlie church has been ro strength
ened liy Ihe new religious movement 
that the communists nre chary about 
resorting to rigorous measures.

Largest Giant Diaa at Home In Iowa.
Bernard Coyne, twenty-four years

old, said to tie .... ..................
world, died nt his home In Oto county, 
Tn., u few days ago. He waa eight 
feet, one Inch tall and weighed 800 
pounda. Ha wore ala# 24 ahoea*

D o n *  s * i c k

w k h  * l i e  p r u n e s

M Y  D A D 'S  favorite yarn.
• • •

W A S  T H E  one about.
• • •

T H E  O LD  storekeeper 
• • •

W H O  W A S  playing checkers 
• • •

IN  T H E  back of the store 
• • •

A M O N G  T H E  coal oil 
• • •

A N D  T H E  prunes.• • •
W H E N  T H E  Bherlff,• • •
W H O  H A D  just Jumped his king. 

• • •
S A ID  " S I  there's a customer.• • •
W A IT IN ’ O U T  front.”

• • •
A N D  S i said "Sh-h-h!• • •
IF  Y O U ’L L  keep quiet.• • •
M E B B E  H E 'L L  go away."

'• • •
N O W  H E R E ’S  the big Idea 

• • •
W H E N  A  good thing.• • •
H A P P E N S  ALO NG .• • •
D O N 'T  L E A V E  It to George 

. • .
TO  G R A B  the gravy.• • •
P R IN S T A N C E  IF.

YOU  H E A R  of a  smoke.
• • •

OR R E A D  about a smoke.• • I
T H A T  R E A L L Y  does more.• • •
T H A N  P L E A 8 E  tho taste.• • •
T H E R E  A R E  no hooks on you. 

• • *
T H E R E ’S  NO  law against.• • •
Y O U R  8 T E P P IN G  up.• • •
W IT H  T H E  other live ones.• • •
A N D  8 A Y IN G  right out.

• • •
IN  A  loud, clear voico.• • •
"G IM M E  A  pack of.

• • •
T H 0 8 E  C IG A R E T T E S .• • •
T H A T  8 A T I8 FY .’*

'V / ’O U 'LL . 3ay you never tasted 
I  such flavor, such mild but 

full-bodied tobacco goodness. 
You’re right, too, because they 
don't make other cigarettes like 
Chesterfields. The Chesteffteld 
blend ca n  "t be copied.

Hava yon  seen the new* 
AIR-TIGHT tine o f  SO ?

>- • -
-
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Opportunities are never w ithout 
value, altho m any people are unable 
to fix  the price.

The pen Is m ightier than the 
sword, but most of us use a pencil 
or a typewriter.

A  few people live for self alone, 
nnd the public is Quite w illing  to let ■
H go at that. |

I

I

’•

fipr

T o b a c c o  C o .

I l l i n o i s  C e n t r a l  S y s t e m  B e t t e r s  S e r 

vice by Co-operating With Public
Th is is the twelfth In  a series of m onthly public statements w hich the I l l 

inois Central System  is m aking throught the newspapers on Its lines. Each preced
in g  statement has treated of some ra ilw ay problem of current importance, setting 
forth information which we believe the public should have and in v it in g  construc
tive criticism  and suggestions. Our aim has been to b rin g  about closer co-opera
tion w ith the public in such a way to be reflected in the constant betterment of the 
service rendered by the Illino is  Central System. ^

Our program  was begun September 1, 1920— the day the railroads resumed 
operations under their own financial responsibilities. The results we have obtained con
vince us that the plan we have followed has been worth while. W e believe that we 
and our patrons have received, throught the better understanding which has been 
brought about between us. fu ll value for our efforts in newspaper advertising. Con
sequently we hold It to our duty to continue to piny oui part in d issem inating in 
formation that w ill give the public a more adequate idea of the problems which ra il
way managements face— which also are the public 's problems. W e have decided 
therefore to continue our program  another twelve months.

Ra ilw ay  management is the trustee of a vast investment in the railroads, an 
investment fixed by the Interstate Commerce Commission for rate-m aking purposes 
at $18,900,000,000. but in reality greater than that, for apon the satisfactory ad
m inistration of railway properties depends the future welfare not o n ly  of the ra il
way properties themselves but also of all the manifold activities of our entireM iati- 
onal business life.

W e believe the ra ilw ay problems of the United States require the best and 
most constructive thought of all the people— farmers, business men. professional 
men and ra ilw ay men w ork ing in harmony. The railroads are ruled by public 
opinion. If  public thought on railw ay questions is unprogressive, the railroads 
cannot make progress, which means that they w ill not be enabled to meet the con
stantly  Increasing demands of the public service.

The public is not entirely to blame for such unsatisfactory ra ilw ay condi
tions as have obtained in the past. W e believe the reticence of ra ilw ay men them
selves. in fa iling to keep the public well informed, has been one of the causes of the 
growth of restrictive legislation, of unprogressive regulation and of an anti-railw ay 
spirit, which have worked a hardsh ip  upon railway develpment, and consequently 
upon the public itself.

That our discussions have contributed to a better understanding of ra il
way problems on the part of the public served by the Illin o is  Central System is evi
denced to us In m any ways. Not only have our patrons helped us In  the solution f 
many problems which we have presented to them, g iv in g  us their hearty support 
nnd co-operation in carry ing  out our programs for better service, but the better 
mutual understanding which has been awakened— a better understanding on our 
part of our patrons' problems, and a better understanding on their part of ours has 
been reflected in generally improved service. Our d iscussions have also been a means 
of perfecting w ith in  our organization that spirit of loyalty and service which always 
has characterized the Illin o is  Central System.

Ra ilw ay  rates are standardized under government authority. Service Is 
the basts of competition among the railronds. Service is the measure w h ifh  deter
m ines the worth of a ra ilw ay system. Service must he unselfish. It must find ex
pression in safety, efficiency and economy. W e pledge our best efforts toward serv
ing  the patrons of the Illino is  Central System.

Constructive criticism  and suggestions are invited.

C. H. MARKHAM,
President. Illinois Central System

H e r e ’s  w h y  C A M E L S  a r e
th e  q u a lity  c ig a r e tte

B EC A U SE  we pu t the utm ost qua lity  info th is  
one brand. Camels are  as good as it’s pos

sible fo r  skill, money and lifelong knowledge of 
fine tobaccos to  m ake a  cigarette.

Nothing is too good fo r  Camels. And bear th is 
in  m ind! E very th ing  is done to m ake Camels the 
best c igarette  i t ’s  possible to  buy. N othing is done 
sim ply fo r show.

T ake the Camel package fo r  instance. I t ’s the 
m ost perfect packing  science can devise to pro
tect cigarettes an d  keep them  fresh. H eavy paper 
—secure foil w rapp ing—revenue stam p to seal 
the fo ld  and  m ake the package a ir- tig h t. B u t 
there’s  noth ing  flashy a b o k  i t  T o n ’ll find no 
ex tra  w rappers. No fr ills  o r furbelows.

Such th ings do n o t im prove the smoke any  m ore 
th an  prem ium s o r coupons. A nd rem em ber—you 
m ust p a y  th e ir  e x tra  cost o r  get lowered quality.

I f  w an t the  sm oothest, mellowest, m ildest 
c igarette  you ean im agino » i 8 d one en tire ly  free  
from  clgaretty  a fte rtaste ,

I t ’s  Camels fo r  you. ‘

C a m

t .  J

Llli NATIONAL 
CAPITAL AFFAIRS

Official Proceeding*

More Power io the President’s Elbow

£|b
il-M

said Kenyan today. " I  shall introduce 
the niuenduienl and press for its con- 
siderntiotl. I have Iteen surprised at 
the interest It Inis attracted. I have 
received letters from practically every 
section coniinendB'g It and urging its 
submission to t lie people. The nut liars 
of these letters have been men from 
many different walks of life, including 
doctors, lawyers, college professors 
and business men.'

Of the Board of Trustees of the 
village of Chatsworth. Illinois, held 
in the village council room Tuesday 
evening. Ju ly  12th, 1921 at 7 p. m. 
On roll call the fo llow ing members 
were found present:

President Albert J. Sneyd, T ru s
tees, Snyder, Koehler. MeiBter, Ger- 
bracht, Shols and Shafer.

The m inutes of the previous meet
ing  was read and approved.

The fo llow ing bills were present
ed and read:

Law  and Order
John Boehie, police for June $ 70.00 
Jonas Mill, police for June ... 70.00

Streets and A lleys 
A. W. Streid. spreading

8052 gal rd. oil ............  85.00
Paul E. Trunk. 8052 gal rd 

oil 6c delivered less war
tax $8.31 ...................

V.'m. Hanna. 800 gal rd oil 
spread

474.SI

Senator Kenyon is convinced that W . A. Bristow, m ow ing weeds

w ASH IN G TO N . —  Widespread ale

President Hurtling power to veto sin
gle items in appropriation I ills through 
tlie adoption of an iimendmeut to the 
Constitution is being manifested in 
scores of letters received says Senator 
Kenyon of Iowa. According to fiim the 
public has been quick to sense the 
value of this delegation of power not 
only ns a measure of economy, hut al
so in putting n check on the practice 
of ndding legislative “riders" to n|e 
proprint ion bills.

“Just ns soon ns I can complete tlie 
necessary examination of the Consti
tution itself and determine the precise 
phraseology that must he employed."

Ills aiiiemlineiit should tie so drafted 
as to give to the President the right io 
veto “riders” where they occur in an 
appropriation J>ill as well as being etn- 

■ powered to cm out single appropria
tions without destroying an entire sup
ply 1,111. tlie funds in which are appro- 
printed for carrying on the business of 
a great department of tlie government.

He reiterated Ids belief Unit tlie 
adoption of such a constitutional 
amendment would be of immense value 
In tlie drive for economy and says 
that when tlie public understands tlie 
importance of tlie matter, sentiment 
will lie sufficiently strong in Its favor 
to obtain ratification by tlie necessary 
two-thirds of the state legislatures.

13.01
15.00

37.C-

3.1

Uncle Sam and Railroads Negotiating
N 'N E G O T IA T IO N S  looking to the 

fielding of the railroad indebted
ness of approximately gsiNMHXMXSl to 
tlie government and tlie settlement of 
the claims of the railroads against the 
government lire under full way be
tween government officials and tlie 
railway executives. These negotiations 
have resulted in progress toward defi
nite conclusions.

Kail wav officials estimate that the 
net amount due tlie r; ilrouds from the 
government is somewhere between 
$575.(881.1610 and $OdO.(88i.lSlO. They 
admit that it Is difficult to make a 
definite i-stiinutc of the total amount 
due because of tlie iiems in dispute.

Roughly, however, they place the 
amount yet due for the period of gov
ernment control at $3S3,ixxm xx i and for 
the guaranty period of six months af
ter federal control at $22il.(XX(.tXX>.

Director General Davis estimates 
that tlie claims of the railroads 
against the railroad administration 
will aggregate $l,250.(XXi.(XX). Forty- 
seven railroads have already settled 
with the government, nnd they were 
allowed approximately 28 per cent of 
tlie amounts claimed by them. Tlie 
total claims of these roads aggregated 
$124.04(1.807. of which $35,480,014 was 
allowed.

Applying this percentage In

M ike  Rosenberger. hau ling
dirt front streets ...........

T. H. Todden, beating rd oil

F ire  and W ater 
Illin o is  Oil Co.. 190 gal gas

at 19.8 ..........................
Carson and Brosnahan, mer

chandise
Electric L igh t

C. I. P. S. Co., light for June
less outage $1.54 ...........  130.21
By order the light b ill w as refer

red to the F inance  Committee. M ov
ed by Gerhracht and seconded by 
Meister that other bills as road be 
allowed and vouchers ordered issued 
for the same, the fo llow ing being 
the record vote according to roll call, 
yeas. Snyder. Kohler. Meister. Gor- 
braeht, Sho ls and Shafer. Yeas, six; 
nays, none. M otion carried.

No further business appearing, on 
motion of Kohler, seconded by Sha f

er, the board adjourned. ------
HIRAM ROYAL, Clark. 4

Approved Ju ly  2$. 1921.
-------------------------------- tfa

Chancery Notice

State of Illino is, L iv in g sto n  Coun
ty, ss. C ircu it Court, October Tarai,
A. D„  1921. In  Chancery. No. 5383. 1
Robert Lobb, complainant, va. H a n 
nah Lobb, defendant.

Notice Is hereby g iven  that sa id  c '> 
suit is now pending in sa id  court; 
that the names of the parties there
to, are as hereinbefore setforth; that 
summons has been Issued in  sa id  j 
su it against said defendant, return
able to the October Term, 1821 
said court, to be held at the court 
house, in Pontiac. Illino is, on the 
first Tuesday of October, A. D. 1981.

Dated this 16th day of July, A. D. |  
1921.

J. G. W H IT S O N , Clerk.

rn- M
ot J

A rth u r
Solicitor.

A. Low ry, Com plainant’s
(A 25)

Executor's Notice

of M ichael Re ising, de-Estate 
ceased.

The undersigned having  been ap
pointed Executor of the Estate  of 
M ichael Re ising  late of Chatsworth, 
in the County of L iv ingston , and 
Statt of Illinois, deceased, hereby 
gives notice that he w ill appear be
fore the County Court of L iv in gston  
County, at the Court House in P on 
tiac. at the October Term on the first 
Monday in October next; at w hich 
time all persons hav ing  claim s 
against said Estate are notified and 
requested to attend for the purpose 
of hav in g  the same adjusted. A11 
persons indebted to said Estate are 
requested to make immediate pay
ment to the undersigned.

Dated this 29th day of Ju ly  A. D., 
1921.

JO H N  C. C O R B E T T . Executor.
A. Ortman. Attv. (A 1 8 )

the Ra'.l-
>roads -?67S,ooo,ocfc WJ.

i 5  - to  .
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total estimated claims against the 
railroad administration, railway offi
cials figure ll would appear that the

railroad administration will owe the 
railroads apprixouiately $358,(X8).(XKl 
for the government control period. Tlie 
government owes tlie short lines about 
$25,(881,(88), making n total for tlie gov
ernment control period of $3K3,(8Kl.t8H).

It Is further estimated that tin- gov
ernment owes the railroads a tolal of 
approximately $(132.(881,(88) for the 
guaranty |>er1od. Of that amount 
$4<!3.(HX).000 lias been paid In advances, 
leaving u balance due of about $22!),- 
(881.000.

The government’s  Indebtedness to 
the railroads, therefore, which is not 
disputed, Is approximately $000,(88),- 
(881.

Secretary Mellon hail (hat estimate 
In mind, it is believed, when he said 
approximately $500,(810,0(8) wop id lie 

the | paid to (he railroads in tlie next six

N om ellin i’s 
H o m e  M a d e  
Ice-C ream  
an d
S h erb et.

Tilt Cream of Creams

VISIT 0DR PARLOR AND TRY
ONE OF 0DR DELICIOUS

SPECIAL DISHES

Home Made Maple N ut Ice Cream and Pineepple 

urday and ^tynday.

We w ill deliver to your home, in town, any

Cream  or SherbeJ, you want, at the hour jou  say

Sherbet for Sat- . ,

amount of Ice ■

von

m
1

•V J

months, provided tlie funding provi
sions go through nnd the railroads 
agree to settle with tlie administration.

Is Uncle Sam Now Penalizing Marriage?

l s„
U N C L E  SA M  pennlizlng marriage 

In the government department*? 
M iss Elsie H ill of the National Wo
man's party states that several of the 
government departments which are 
now reducing their iwiyroils have Is
sued questionnaires to their women 
employees in order to find out which 
are married and which are single. A 
questionnaire sent out by the air serv
ice Is evidently designed to gain furth
er information about the circum
stances of the married women. It asks 
each of these to tell whether she is 
living with tier husband ; If not, wheth
er she is legally separated from him; 
whether the husband Is dependent up
on her for support, nnd whether any 
members of her immediate family are 
•employed by tlie government, and if 
so, how much each earns.

Following tlie issuance of these 
questionnaires. M iss Hill states, a 
large number of nmrried women have 
been dropped from the rolls of the de
partments, without regard to their 
efficiency. In  many cases, she says, 
married women of long exi*erieiice ami 
established value have been dropped 
for no other discoverable reason than 
that they are married. At tile smile 
time, she says, the civil service Is hold
ing examinations for employees of 
sim ilar grade and kind.

Tlie object of the various depart
ments In dropping married women 
from flielr rolls Is plain. They are 
compelled to drop those who will suf
fer least hardship ns a result. Obvious
ly. tlie married woman who has an 
employed husband Is less npt to suffer 
from the loss of her Job than the sin
gle woinijn entirely dependent upon 
her own resources.

Tlie women recognize this motive 
nnd lls practical Justification. They 
realize that the bureau chiefs are not 
trying to strike a blow at maiTinge. 
But they claim that in effect it is a 
Mow at niarringe. and also at the 
right of a woman to work nnd be In
dependent. It Is tills latter phase of llie 
question which chiefly Interests the 
women politicians.

N O M E L L I N I  B R O S .  |  j |
1 THE GRAND BUILDING CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

Strawn Motor Service
REPAIRS

Automobiles, Tractors and Gas Engines

The Grand Building '
Auto Livery— Telephone 107, Chatsworth, Illinois

Hays Would Coax Out Timid Savings 

T system Postmaster General Hays 
is trying to run the American Stock
ing-bank out of business. He plans to 
take the money now hidden away and 
put H lu circulation by encouraging the 
people to put their money In Uncle 
Sam 's bank. A s  a hanker Uncle Sam 
stands supreme. He has the confi
dence not only of the American born 
but of the foreign born. H a lf a mil
lion depositors have funds In the post- 
office bank, drawing hut two per cent 
a year interest. How many more per
sons, particularly of the Immigrant 
classes, are there who are keeping 
their savings in their stockings be
cause the interest rate is not very at
tractive?

The postmaster general Is seeking 
to bring Into circulation and profitable 
employment the 9 1 .000,000,000 which 
he claims Is now being hoarded and 
therefore lost to industry. In  qrder 
to accomplish the end be has In view 
he Inteoda to have the postal savings 
system revised so s s  to make 1t more 
attractive to potential steal! deposi
tors. Hs makes sight suggestions, of 
which tbs principal anas a n  to In-

■M

crease the rate of Interest from 2 to 3 
per cent, to pay Interest on deposits 
held leas than one year, to remove the 
restrictions against depositors under 
ten years of sge and to give greater 
facilities for this class of business by 
establishing savings branches In 50,000 
postoffices Instead of the present 6.314.

Mr. Hays has no design to put the 
postal savings system in competition 
with prlvnte savings banka He recog
nises that that would be an unfair as 
well as a disastrous policy. A s a r a s 
ter of fact the growth of postal sav
ings will Inure to the benefit of pri
vate banks, for the money will be re
deposited with them by the govern
ment Bankers already 
la favor oi  the project

»-wrong o n

7 i w y » FLoup
An established reputation for superior ffour malting 

•tan- oack of every sack. This flour is really better because 
it contains only the very best of wheat, selected with utmost 

Try it today and notice the improvement in your baking and 
It costs a trifle more,—but it  goea much

2a

care.
Bow much easie r it is. 
farther and

1 8 1 '  ■ w

" /* ’« Worth the Difference**
The Comer Grocery

A. Bacholx, Kelvin, HI.

14*  *  0a., ttw am rii, DL 
" ■ ............. 1
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Getting Back to  E arth  Again.
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We are getting ba k to pre-war 
conditions. The sp u lt  of helpful 

, sees 1b prevailing the air and the I j 
■ wills” are becoming more numerous | 
than the "I wonts.” Last year the ( 
Job w as out looking for the man. aini 
o ffe rin g  a renumeration that was 
n o t far distant from the holdup 

- (nark. T h is  year the tables are turn 
ed and the man is looking for the 
Job. w ith a feeling that he can't af
fo rd  to be as particular, as to what 
.the job is. or what the pay may be, 
* a  he was twelve m onths ago. Coup
ling the two years together and 
d ra w in g  our conclusions therefrom 
we find that when the employer has 
the  advantage of the situation, he 
tightens up the screws a bit. just us 
w hen the employe is In the lead he 
stiffens h is backbone and takes ad
vantage of the opportunity. When 
tim es are prosperous and money is 
p lentifu l we are 'apt to lay aside our 
courtesies and clothe ourselves in ar 
nior-plate. W e forget our thank 
you s  and beg your pardons, and >■■■> 
pleases, and other little amiable sui 
fixe s  and affixes that t**ml to sweet
en  and soften the adversities of lif - 
and  get down to brass headed taeks 
w ith  sharp points. Its on ly when 
o u r  pocketbooks yawn from the 
apathy of Idle hours, when the n im 
ble dollar grow s rheumatic and seeks 
repose In  holeless socks, and the 
business conditions look drab and 
gray, that we arouse ourselves to 
the adoption o f .  the amenities of 
good breeding. Then it is that the 
m erchant 's  smile extracts its flavor 
from  the sugar barrel, the accom
m odating clerks meet you at the 
door w ith  a pleasant grin, the man 
at the station has time to tell you 
when the next train is due. the shoe 
cobbler throw s in a free sh ine with 
you r newly tapped brogans and ev

erybody who has som ething to sell 
| or a paid duty to perform is niora 
anxious to please you than a demo- 

rat runn in g  foj^office in a republi
can township Some one has said 
that prosperity w itli continual in 
dulgence of desires, commonly makes 
men capricious, selfish, narrow - 
mind-ed. Intractable, contemptuous 
and overbearing, until some ga lling  
disappointment or m isfortune Ims 
taught them that there are other ob
jects necessary to be thought of be 
sides that of pleasing themselves. 
Onarga Leader and Review.

t  CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS ?
■■ A

M K T H v iD lS T  C U U IU 'U

M o rn in g
Sunday school at 9 :4 j .
Church service at l i  . 00, subject. 

"W ith  Liv ingston  in Africa.” 
Even ing

I’oetiy Study Group at 7 :till.
E igh t o'clock, disi'iissim!. • 'Char

acteristics for a Re lig ious Teacher 
R  W. M AU I.1)EN . l'astor. 
Dorm itory !>.. Evanston. Ill

—II—
R IV E R  C H U R C H  C H A R L O T T E  

(Evange lica l Association)

There will be tut services at 111*.* 
clitirch next Sunday. August 71It.

E V A N G E L IC A L  C H U R C H

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
M orn ing  service at 10:30 a. lit.

V. P. A. and Jun io r meetings at 
7:00 p. m.

Even ing  serv ice at 7:30 p m.
The monthly Y. I*. A business 

meeting and social w ill be held Tues
day. August 91It at 8:00 p. nt. at 
tile parsonage.

FO R  A L L  K IN D S  O F

I N S U R A N C E
A N D

F A R M  L O A N S
S E E

O H A S .  F .  S H A F E R ,  a g e n t

C H A T S W O R T H . IL L IN O IS

Everybody is Cordially invited to 
the meetings of th is church.

J A. C.1ESE, Pastor.

—II— '
C H A T S W O R T H  L U T H E R A N

C H U R C H
#

i |
Sunday school at i • >: 0 0 o' clock, 

a. in. ** |
German D ivine  -erv i. • a* l l : 0 <>j 

o'clock a. in.
One of the apostles speaking of 

Christ says. "W h o  w ill have all men j 
to be saved, anil to come unto the 
knowledge of t r u t h "  Tim. 3:4.

Let us liravvnigh unto our Lord, j 
A C. H U T H . Pastor.

C H A R L O T T E  i.l i' H E R  A N  
C I IF R y '- I

German Divine s rv.c-v at 9 1* a. | 
m.

Eng lish  Sunday s li.sd . ' lb: lit a 
in.

Th * \ (’,'i r '  A d . **y roouos?- . 
d o n: *i't *. sho !:nr:«* >! M is  F i\M  

Rittner next Thursday afternoon for j 
tlieir August business session. Jndg-j 
ing f.oni ‘he grow lh  of the society | 
and view ing its actfvpy a large at- 
tenden ' ' is to lie exp-v'e«l Ilex' 
Tli'.nsday at Rittner's.

The iarge attendance L is ' Sunday 
certainly was . ueouiagi! g. 'out God 's 
house is not yet filled.

A. C. H U T H . Pastor.

B A P T IS T  C H U R C H

Sunday school at 9 :4 " a. til.
M orn ing  worship at 11:00 a. in. 

Subject. "W hen  JeslIS Collies."
B. V IV lT. at 7. oo p. m.
Jun io rs at 7: bo p i-
Even in g  service at s no p u l. Su b 

ject. " S u m ' T ilings t be Christian 
Sli mid Know ."

Prayer meeting Wednesday even
ing at 8:00 p m.

Ch ild ren 's  meeting Saturday at 
1:00 p. m.

The W orld W ide C.uild w ill meet 
on the eliureh la .v n F riday  after- 
ii .. a at 3:30 o'clock. A picnic for 
lie? ch ild icn  of the Prim ary Depart
ment end their mothers w ill he held 
et the (h n r ili  Saturday afternoon 
at 3 o', hick.

A hearty welcome awaits you at 
any or all of the serv ices.

E. A R C H E R  D IL L A R D

The east coal m ine at Colfax has 
put on a double sh ift of workmen 
and work is being pushed as rapidly 
as possible for getting the mine in 
shape to hoist coal.

Odd lots and small quantities at prices that will sure sell them. Quantities of 
each of these items is limited so we say act at once.

C h ild re n s  D
Sizes 4 to I 2 years, made of plain coloredand plaid ginghans.

M isse s  D resse s—$ u g
Values to $4.50 in the lot. Sizes are 12. 14, 16 and are made of ginghams. 
An excellent dress for either school or street wear.

Sum m er D ie s s
All 40 inches wide and assortment includes l>oth light and dark patterns.* There 
are pieces in the assortment that have sold for 50c, 75c and 85c. Other Voiles 

with prices reduced to 39c 50c and 69c.

P D h ite fD a sh  S a tin  P ettic  o a ts$ j. 8g
Made of the finest grade of wash satin in white only. Have the double panel, 
making them shadow proof. Sold regularly for $4.50.
Extra size of same, regular price $5.00,now ................ ............................... $4.39

T. E. Baldwin &
“W H E B E  A  DOLLAR DOES IT S  DUTY" CHATSWORTH, ILL.

6REEKS ARE WORRIED 
OVER KING'S ‘ EVIL EYE”

Babe Constantine Sponsored 
Passes Away Soon After the 

Monarch Held Him.

Tliut Kiuj; OniMuutiiu* of (ireece 
no mascot lias loi.u Imm-ii the "p ill

ion of Wiilzohsts, ami now even those 
who welcomed him hack urc luv^inniin; 
to wonder if he was not Inoter at a 
distance. Nothing l»ut misfortunes 
hu\e come to the country since he re
turned.

llxehan^p Ims gone flown ; the price 
of bread ^one up; the Treaty id Sevres 
is mu only fuspeiided blit threatened 
with rupture at the hands of Kemal j 
Pu-lta ; trade is laid; class after class ' 
ts I eina ended lo the eoiors. and the 
dtvanis of .1 few months a no have 
p v ii- il t » he \erv vi r\ vain.

The mo: ;tt*i h > supporters culled 
•hose tie j annul result of the J
Vehii.eli S poiloy. 'tie >owed the w ild; 
you ate reapfnu the whirlwind," they 

i d. Fun someth ng has occurred to J 
ake even Yeni/edo's* bitterest enc- j 

mi'-s umihle t«► put the blame on him. j 
.V newspaper man who had worked I 

ii. rd for ( \ i.stall! die before and since 
Ids rcsioration lately became the 
p:(nud fnther of a t*«»y. Anxious to 
flatter so useful an ally the king of- 
ie:ed to stand uodla(her to the robust 
bn by. T!u» parents were delighted 
and the christening took place. A few 
m.mites alter < 'onsiaittine find held 
him in his arms the infant died. The 
doctors ran give no explanation, as 
the child had hern very healthy.

The Yciiezelists insist that the king 
Ims tin* evil e\e and tin* only way to 
rid t5recce of it> misfortunes is to 
send him aw H) umiiii.

JAPANESE WOMEN WEAR
HEARTS IN THEIR HAIR

r  2 THE
KITCHEN
CABINET

'ITake a pint of 
drain tnd while

i la* women >ii i ..l .inpaii wear their 
hearts not, indeed, oil their sleeves, hut 
in their tresses. Their coiffures re
veal their age and their marriage bliss 
or single blessedness. Photo shows 
how nit obi'maid in Japan confesses to 
being quite “oil the shelf.”

(<£). I'Ll, \V«MHern Newspaper Union)

Some people are always grumbling 
because roses have thorns: lei us t>6 
glad that thorns have roses

Now that women have the vote.
For which they strove to gain,

Pome «lay the White House may bs 
swept

By a presidential train. 

S E A S O N A B L E  GOOD TH IN G S.

For those who must live on a re
stricted meat diet the various com

binations of vegre- 
> tables and nuts 
| will appeal.

Pea R o a s t .  —  
Take three cup
fuls of dry bread 
tlmt has been 
rolled and put 
through a sieve. 

c iM » k e d  green peas, 
hot put through a 

puree sieve. M ix the crumbs with the 
pulp; there should he about three- 
quarters of u cupful : add one-quarter 
of n cupful of walnut meats chopped, 
one egg slightly beaten, one teirspoon- 
fnt of sugar, and nue-f‘ourth of a cup 
of niched butter with three-fourths of 
a cup of milk. M ix well and turn 
Into a well buttered pail— a parattin 
paper lining will he good to use in the 
pan. Bake furtv minifies In a slow 
oven. Serve with tomato sauce.

Pecan Loaf.— Soak one cupful of 
rice over night in cold water, drain and 
add one cupful of pecan meats coarse
ly chopped, one cupful of cracker 
crumbs, niie cupful of milk, one 
egg beaten, one and one half tcasjwmti- 
fuK  of salt and a few dashes of pepper. 
Turn into i buttered bread pan and 
spread with softened butter. Hake one 
hour in a moderate oven. Serve tin- 
molded garnished with chopped sea - 
sotted carrots. Cook the carrots In 
as little wn 'er as possible, dress with 
huMer. a dash of c.iyvim** minced pars
ley and lemon iuh*e.

Polish Batwma.— Bed one dozen 
b. ej*. ;if;cr cooking and place them in 
n .hr with one quart of warm water 
and one p'nt of good vinegar. Let 
.stand several days. The day the soup 
|s to he made, strain the liquid from 
ibe beet-., add one quart of water and 
put it with 'w o pounds of beef on 
to rook. I hill an I skim. Cut up the 
beds, n is i two or three onions and 
add f<» the soup. Cook for three or 
four hours, take out the beef, cut 
in pieces about oje-half inch square, 
remove the fat faun the soup and 
thicken with om* '• of of sour cream 
beaten with the yolks of four eggs.

3

| Money
Matters!

TEACHES BIBLE BY DUCKING

Mother Warned to Be Less Severe 
With Children.

Threats of a ducking in the river 
may be an effective method of com
pelling children learn their Bible, 
but It does not meet the approval of 
the Massachusetts Society for tin* Pre
vention of Cruelty to Children. Agents 
of tlie society have recently induced 
a western Massachusetts mother to 
adopt more approved educational 
methods.

Investigators sent out In response 
to protests from neighbors learned 
that it was the womans custom when 
any of the children failed to give strict 
attention to Bible study, to place the 
• ‘■ Tender in n burlap bag, throw it over 
her shoulder and march down fo tlih 
»i\er bank. 1‘angling the bag over tin* 
•old water with threats of immersion 

UMially brought quick acquiescence in 
le*r demand for closer perusal of the 
commandments and beatitudes.

The plan apparently had been in 
operation for some linn*, for several 
of the older children in the large fam
ily were found to he able to recite 
long passagesof t lie Script tires wit bout 
lesitai ion.

Revival of Ancient Order in Peru.
T in* government of Peru, on the eve 

of the centenary celebration, revived 
the Ordei of tin* Sun. There are four 
eln-ses pf membership, the grand 
cross, grand olllccr, commander and 
otlircr. Admission and promotions 
will take place only on July 28 of each 
year, the national holiday of Peru. 
The name of this order dates hack 
to the Inoa empire, one of the oldest 
civilizations In the New World. Mem
bership can lie granted to Peruvians, 
military and civilians, who have ren
dered themselves worthy of distinc
tion, and to foreigners who have made 
patent their Interest In Peru.

Year of Jubilee

The fo llow ing account of the cele- 
bration of the fiftieth anniversary of 
W ill Martin, of t’hatsworth. formerly 
of Fa irbury. h^s been Riven us:

A charm ing event of the week wan 
the occnHion at the home of Mr. anil 
Mm. W. E. Martin, south of Chath- 
worth. when relatives and friends 
drove lo their home on Ju ly  34. to 
celebrate Mr. M a rt in 's  fiftieth b irth 
day. There were forty-five in a t
tendance and a happier or more su r
prised person than Mr. M artin  can 
hard ly be Imagined. At 3 o'clock 
the guests were seated at a sum ptu
ous feast prepared by Mrs. Martin. 
A  pleasing feature of the d inner was 
the presentation to Mr. M artin  of a 
birthday cake with the fifty lighted 
candles by h is youngest son. Earl 
W illiam  Martin. It was hard to tell 
whose eyes were the brightest, fa 
ther 's or son 's  but we have a suppo
sition that a peculiar moisture d im 
med the father's eyes. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. U. M artin , of Middleport, Ohio, 
elder brother of Mr. Martin, were 
am ong the out-of-town guests. Also 
Mr. and M rs  John Crunibnker. fam 
ilia rly  know'n. as "Jack, and Billie,’ 
were present. D u rin g  the afternoon 
M  hs. C rum baker de lightfu lly  en
tertained in her p leasing manner 
w ith her wonderful contralto voice 
w ith vocal solos, accompanied by 
Mr. (Tum baker on the piano, whose 
work In tills lino is nlw nys of the 
highest order. Th is b irthday an n i
versary w ill long remain In the mem
ories of all those present as a ve 
pleasant and delightful occasion.

IF  YOU ARE T IRED OF SLIPSHOD M ETH 
ODS OF HANDLING YOUR FINANCES, AND 
DETERM INED TO TAKE THEM  F IRM LY  IN  
HAND FROM NOW ON—

W HAT YOU NEED IS  A CHECKING ACCOUNT!

IT  W ILL HELP YOU TO KNOW AT ALL TIMES 
EXACTLY HOW YOU STAND FINANCIALLY.

YOU ACCOUNT IS MOST CORDIALLY IN 
VITED.

W E IN V ITE  YOUR BANKING BUSINESS 

A BANK THAT M ERITS YOUR PATRONAGE.

The Commercial National Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $55,000.00 

THE BANK OF SERVICE AND PROTECTION

C h a t s w o r t h .  I l l i n o i s

>•-

CHATSWORTH M ARKETS
(Corrected W eekly)

Hit Own Music Better Than Ether.
I lls  own music so soothes Oscar J. 

Kelley of South Huston that he pre
ferred It to ether while hospital sur
geons were probing for a bullet In his 
thigh. When the doctors started to 
put Kelley under the Influence of the 
anesthetic he objected strenuously. 
Then he railed for his harmonica, 
Jumped upon the operating table and 
played gayly while the bullet m  re
moved.

W hite corn ....... * .47
Yellow  Corn ...  . ........... 47
New Oats ......... ............ 27
Old Oats ........... 29
E gg s ............ 26
nutter .......... 20
Hons .... ........... 22
Turkeys . ........ . .25
Old Toms ....... .......... 20
Cream ............... ............35
Roosters ........... .07

It Is said that the swimming pool 
w hich la being built at chanute field 
w ill cost In the neighborhood of 917.- 
000. It will be equipped with *  heat
ing plant, no that the water may be 
kept a t an even temperature. The 
pool will be 60 to 100 feet. The 
swimming pool which Is being built 
In the city of Hantoul will be 60 feet 
wide by |0  feet long. L —

f l / e .  s  5  U / i

a n d  p o j M

Young man, if you have taken on a 
“Shine” to a girl, TAKE OFF your shiny 
clothes and put on a suit of our brand new 
ones.

New clothes will not only help you win 
the girl but EARN MORE MONEY for her. .

WE’VE got the good clothes and will 
sell them to you as low as the high quality 
will allow.

We’ve got the good socks, ice-cream 
underwear, ample shirts and ties in every 
hue of the rainbow.

Wear our good, “Nifty” clothes.

Priced to sell from $2 5 .0 0  to $4 5 .0 0

GARRITY & BALDWIN,
OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND BOYS

CHATSWORTH, 0 1 1 1 0 0


